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r:1 .... -, , ~ .~. :'""~'' ..... -- -L __ , r ' .!....: __ 
1c evEr-
chf'nzin:": r1emAn.Cls plHced on o:c· -~nA.Cie of e .uc2 ion . This move -
· pre ·i nrr 11 ~ ---c • 
in e<"t,co.t:i.o:J. c.~Yl. in ps, c1•o l ogy an other ~ee l rte;c s _.ionces 
'lE.ve ·:1f:'.de it nc ce s s8.ry for ~,_lrri cu1n·"1 -m al~er s to re-exR.-11ine 
I n sodie 
c~s ~ s ~ -e ol . ~rae i c e s have p~oved sati sf ctory . 
c ~Ee s it has be come obvious thet the old ~e thods were in-
efficient qnd wasteful of time , e f_ort, and money . I n still 
othe r cases t he effe cts of the ol . rr.e t hocs have been found 
t~ be positively ad . So:ne __ ave i n t er_ e r ed with l earning 
more than t hey have ai~ed it. Some have contributed to the 
::;rOY.'th of soci::1. l 2. tti tnc e s ar:.c ':!Ghs.vior that were the op-
pasites of hose Jesired . 
L\.n e :::e.1in8.tion of C'lrricul'...l:.~l ~tlic-:133 ~ncl. of r'3ce~t 
1)ooJ:s r,ealin,<:, rr:i.th curriculu-m anc. i ns t r, ctio~ re'.'ee.ls thDt 
the work of thr.; class in e lew.eni>U':Y schoo ls . 
~ if_ ercnt concepts and confusion in ~inds of teachers and 
l~ymen as to the ~eanin~ o f _e term unit . It is the desire 
of the vriter to clarL:y ·-h· s confus ion and 1:'resent to t !1.e 
reader the e s scntiRl char~ctcriRtics of a unit an the 
•11ethod thnt sho .110 be used in c1eve l op i n;::; m i ts . Al tl:.ou,:h 
t h6re ~rs these di~ferences of op inion conce rninc the uni t , 
the i 0ea s'3e"::s to l"'~ e ;':enerPll:y accep t er'~ t~~2t the ,_m:i.t o f 
rrork renresents one of the ~est devices yet deve lope f~r 
t:>.cl-lievin:~; the bro8.rier ob j e cti 1.re s of the r''lOdcrn e l e·r·:1ent[cry 
scl!.ool . 
The !Jpnort,_mi ty of :Scl.uca ti on 
:S .1.1 8.tion is bei·!J.~ c e. lled u~Jon to c'eter··JinE: its re -
s:0ons thllity ··-m~r,_rc. P. resol11tion o tl:J.ose prob ems \'Li l"l 
is t~'-'l[)"lt in t _e 8C~!o0l9 l•ecorres of vit ::~ l concern to soci .l 
:::::ronps bo-h within a.nrl. vrithon· the t;eae'rlinc pro.essio:1. 
~.uc~ti on is ~"ls~erin~ the ch .llenee by reinter~reti_~ the 
:9roce sse s invol vet'l in GO'lC8.t · on, Hnrl by reinte,zJ.'e. ~>in;::: ed-
tlCa:-ive proced11res s.nd cl)jectives . 
d 'L recticns for e011.CRt i0Yl to help in the restor~:>tic~-1 n.nd 
··Yl ·• in· ent>.nce of:' e onm'1i c 'J n l"''ejna . 
- ·- l.J 
r-:o·,!ittee c::.1 '=~<OJ c<OJ nt Soci::' l Trends in -he LTnit!:' . .Stat8, , i_n 
19;3 , lr:1 the · · .. l ite -=onse Conference on G_li ld -:eqltll A.nd 
Be cent 
lO~h 
-- "- ........ . 
T;"'e r; ,,,.,.,-m i •:. cee on -{e cent SociP 1 Tren<'l s Y in the Uni ed 
l :F'resir,e n~ 1 s So :t8.l Trenri s . 
VoJ . I, (l~e'.'l 
!,,!\ _)?;:> Q 
....,_ ... ' - . 
StP t.e s e:c: '1'GSs':;c3 the nser1 o 8. l1G'Y 1::lnc. o. ech.1Cf:'.t i on fo_' 
ncl j us tr,1en·c 8nrl a .e.ptt'.t ion ·co chenc i n-::; j_nrl us t :r i s. l, e cono•'11 c, 
anr 0 0C i a l C0n~ i -ions . This c~~~ittee he l d t~at in R t ran-
s iti on~l per io~ of s o c i e ty e ~ucation ~us t prepare pupi ls 
~or c ~nses r~ich are inevit ~le as new c ond ition s aris e . 
-:7r0t•l the first \'._-l"i te Hclllse Con.f crence CH''"le t 1J.c r::hi d -
r en 1 s C~arter , ~r8Dn up hy pe ople int e rested in child heal th 
and p rot e c ion . T~1e rlermn<'ls ms.de upon the schools , the com-
rnuni y , ancl t he ho:.ne for the ric;h s of every child , rer;ard -
less of race , or color , or s i tuation , were cefi ned as : 
1 . Develo9~ent of spir itual anrl morR l va l ues . 
2 . Understandinr; of personal ity . 
J . Secur ity i n a ffec i on . 
Hea l th of body by p revent ive, pr'otecti ve , e.nd ed1_1_ca -
tive 1'1eo_s,_re s . 
5. 1:~1J.-lo lesm11e horne life . 
HeaJ.thy sc 1oo l environment. 
7 . ;Vr10lesome community enviro~:nent . 
J . ~duc at ion for living anc for rnaki nc a liv i n: . 
9 . Bducetion of cl-~i ld and adu lt for parenth")o d , home -
k . '1 .. • , • 1 I ma lDC , Rnr. Cl~lZGnS~lp .~ 
Ar ... icle X of the -C_J.arter sta"es a s the airns o f educ a tion 
l ?res i~ent of the Un i ted States . 
De-;-;10cracy . 11 S hoo l a1L Society , 7 o l. L•.S' , 
~)P . 5CS- 591. 
11 Chilo:ren i n a 
(1" "17 ~ l OJ O ) ~- ..; _., ' / / ' 
,.,_ __ a t i s ,no te e!. bc l ow : 
For e v -, r~r c"flil cl 8.n er.nc "'t i on nhi t. , · hron2:1:. t- .. le d:i_s -
r; o,;ery anc cl c v e 1 0l"J''lP1Yt; o f 1-). i s i l.-,ivi .uaJ 8.hili · i es , pre -
p~res ~l~ ~~or _ i fe ; :l i1.0. t!lrotl :_~l'l .~ r P i r1i 1~~~: 01 l:.c~ vo .. fi_ · i":'rl~._ l 
::::n.i cnnc e :_:,re-"l.les :1i ·J11 fm: :< l.iv i n0 vn.Lr;l~ v·ill ' i e l c~ }ri_'1'\ 
·i:; 1e 1118 .• -i r>ll lY!'! o f sa:ci s ff' c tion . Y 
I n 1 PS~)Or>PC' to t __ e .1ee d o f eqv_<O lity o · ec'.n c ntion8 l 
r.:ownn i ttces on Ti.: 11c .qt i on Fl.r e rel'ort :i.ng i nec!l.l R. lit i es i n the 
h i10rcn f.'e r n. _ _,_ 1 t i n 
t h e Uni t u , iJto.t e s . 
t;o e r'\1 c a t ion. ~n ,,_ n s 10.1 orn1ortunity . 
caJ.l e d a ~orld c onference on ~emocrqcy 1 ~ whi ch ed c a tors 
.n l qvmen nar · c~n p ed . This -ve_s - con t inuation of ~rl r 
c onf erence het,:VAen e ducR.t:i.on 8n0 business . The e fec t i v e -
ness of e ~ucatjon witn r"s~e ct to s o c i a l, c c ono~i c , ~n~ 
Tl,_cor i os yrc ~e c ;c~ osc 
to r~roup t'• in~dn ;r anc. ~c. ct :lnrt, . ?} So, eclvcation r 'lf-1R e:Lng-
l 1:'!1-li te Hous e Conference on _i l r-: - f:'. th a n . Pro -
e . i n . l\ .. c1 r c ss es a n ,_ s r cts of co·1nittee 
(Ne :i YorV.:: Centn:. y Co"'"!,.J8.n:y , 1931), pp . l 5-1:.7. 
2 '.'li lio.l'\1 F. , sse1 , 11 he ;Vorlo Conc:r e ss Te cber 
Collerre. 11 f[leP.ch e r s Co1lece ·qe c orCl, VoL L 0 , (Harch, 939 ) , 
p p . 535- 539 . 
cha enpecl_ by ch " lr'i hood, by yo th, t:md b men o f v:or d af -
f a irs t o par 'iciDcte active l y in t he r esolution of t he 
__ ro . l erns o f 011r ti>ne . 
The Be sDonse o f :Edu c2, t i on 
I n spite of t~e fact thr t duc8tion is uncert ein es 
to direction in v~~5ch the soci~l or~cr of todaJ is ~ov-
in;:: , Jefl_chr::rs Etrs eac}'- dr-'.~7 . _ee uin.-, chilrlren in s i tu2.tions 
in 'vhich l e8_rninr; ·· rn s t r"o on . ~--· As educ ators p0nrler over t~c 
reconstructi0 .1 o f ech_lcat ion , teachin:3 and l e, rninu proceed . 
i n process for ye~rs . The ~ener c.l tren~s of svc _ ~oucments 
1_. The r_le·ser·nin. tion to a:')~_::- ly to ec.uc<:>.tion the - -c_ n i-
ques o· science . 
2 . ~fforts to,--pr(l C''rriculLF•! revision . 
3. T~e redefinition or the function of e&1cntion in 
soclety . 
~:-. A pro[l:ra!n of erl-n co. io:!.Bl p i oneer i n::<~ . Y 
Since the b~ ~~ innin_rr o __ t_ e tv:entie th centur•~1 a -10 _ e 
objective ap~roach to 8duJation hns bAeD e ffect8d lar:3ely 
l Nat i onal E 1 cation Assoc iation . 
of ~ ,,_ P. tl. on . 11 
Su·qer inte nc1e n c 
6 
-;;-f"' 111--:-. C..' 
... -"-"~o..: " ()il -
01')"'0Si!•"' ConcA-·• -.s of i<;(lnc.at:ton 
-.:------ --- -------- ---
· ~eas ~~ich rive 'Y)~~~j_se to - iche? life 8nr ls9rnin~ for 
o:o_--( rov2.l of a ll educatio~ e.l 'f1.2.e associat ion 
n clos 3Y' 
-------- ~ - -- 4'- ·--- It • 1 '"Ji l_J if'.n T_T . 1 :·n _,_'-'_+,rick, 'T' __ c '=leJ.':'.t:Lo:1~ 
.-,nrl c:; -i _ '")'l.~c i_ -'1 t l-,e Stnrb7 o f Ti;f\1'-C<:Ition. 11 School 
Vn}_:_.~n, (J11l-, 1' , V\:::>9), ''• JO _l:Jl. 
') ~v-Lll . :-.:.>:'r1 '···i . ',e 8.tt~r, T:i'oY'A'-'C>rr' :I_.,-_~_ 
~~i n·:J~~I1, ( Octolv:n' J_~ ')L~T, ~). ~-?6. 
3 J. r·''ir"1'1r 1'!1'r'rm'"~, (!11_r"'i~'11n-~, 
ir,~~-'"'~ c: r ··-,.:-,.' ... -:_;~r: ~_"l,_ .• rr_,,:..? ~ ... --_c 7· .. 1.J.J. •:' ,_ So 
__;_ ' -
-- ~~ o -
f' ~~-h_· lo SS·~"1~:~_7 
P~00 Socict~r_, 
7 
·me · :sse0ti«lis·Js ·nfl.;y be r-nlr·r•n,c: ri 1n br i e fl ] 8.::: fo l l o':f r-:: 
I'ic.:::s - edu cation ... 1£>.s 1)een ·c 1e Y''8Y to 1ighe r ed1J.Cfo_ .., i on to 
t __ o,J.snnrl fl o __ youn_r,; peo-) e and e conoTl'! ie f qr; tors have opera t ed 
to kee ·) the1n in scho o l . ~R a result , e~ucation8l stan~ar~s 
hav~ been lo~cred . Efuc a ors hnve rution~li~ e. their et -
'l:he preson- tenrlency is to 8.b !?_:1(l0D c:rade 
s ·-andP.r·-1s for :)ro·"lo -' ,ion f-1no r:>e.ss ever-y pu[.J i l to the next 
er 8.r~e . D:L f f':i_c n l t 8 nrlie.~ ,_81_TP been d i screditeo i n fflvor of 
e2.sy stur' i es , such as socii=l .. l studies . The Je ndency to build 
cur'_ :tcnl? to fi t loc-:c. l nee s i ;~nores t he e ssen ti r::t l uni y of 
the A1ar lcan peopl e . Th.e e s sen i a l sub j ects in en eff e c -
tive edl)_catione. l pro::.;re.m r.re ree_cinc; , v·rri t i ng, mJ ... mherinc , 
~ knovl e~~e of t e story o f m1r country , heal h , the fi ne 
ar t s , an~ the in~us P i e l ur ts . A S~)ccific pro0rP."r1. of s tudies 
in cl~dine the se sss 0ntiR l s sho1 l d be t he hear t of a demo -
erE>. Jic sy ste:n 0 er' ncr ion . Te .chors s h on l c'1 be responsib l e 
_or c":~ :('r~':i_nr: out s1lc"I-J. an :tnstruct.ion8.l progra..111 hroug a 
sys te~ne.t:Lc l)roc;rB.r(! of' st11rl.ies . 
-::::10 repl~; of 1-.he progres ::d _v"'· s to t he e ssc;ntiE• li E't s is 
to :-ho effect t PI~ t; e fnnd t:nnente. l E' Ct:ool subjects h8.Ve c_n 
:;_::e v oP-Ghe l e ss , 
an~ not ~n enf in itself . 
.. 
I fl.-
Sub ject r.1atter is commonly l oo ced upon by tePchers 
8.no la~n'1en Ps consistjn::: o-r f::tc ,s , ite:ns o in orrrlB -ion , 
rnle s , r1 o :f:tni t:i_ons , )rinc ipl8 s , Pnr1 other ~eneral i z.a Jions 
A hro~~Pr _n erpre tation recognizes tha 
s1.1bj e ct mo. ,ter sl!.o•1.l d incJu0e al_ :f':1ctR , items of in.~ or111::t -
tion , Pll.l. ~enei'R.l::tzations in t_ s.t pnrtic11lPl'"' suh j e c t nnttc:r 
r··w tter rom a number o f Bllied fields , 1>:n.n~7 ect1C, tors ··~J "l.i n -
clnnes con1ple Jn inte _r··rs tion of s ,lJo o l ,'lJ.l) -" ec.ts . Othe:es be -
1 J . i'"j_nor GY· ·inn , CuT'Y·ic•l l PP frincj_.Jles an Social 
T:•'enr's, :!e-.,v ~-:,)r 1 :: '1:'1'1e 1950 ), p . ),6 . 
c 
/ 
fPJb j ect ,-m t ter e..nd thf:' t life -J. i ke q_nd 11 sef1ll s c;1.oo l l eP_rn-
in~s int e rrelate areas of ~nowled~e . The i Cl.eals P.nd )rfi.c -
tices in the social orr er fl.re ch::m.•sinc; so rapi .l y LlP.. t s or:-te 
efulcBtionists see need for stab ili zing vha t is tausht , w _il e 
others press f or forseeln~ c~anGe . Some a~here to the 
vsr i ties 8ni1 t:c·n -11s, 1."·'. ile others discuss contl~ oversies nd 
Some be _ieve t hP t t _ e s choo l should con_orm to 
r~cia l t~ought anc culture , whi l e others pro~ose t hat educa-
_. j_on nire c t Cl_.1ltur a l c h~"-!.l_,e . Y 
Bcc9_11se o .f t _e pa.s t e.nc the lJres e nt s0c i a l trens i tion 
anCI. 8. reco::1struct i on of education". l ideas , de~nands are i n -
sistent for the extens ion of ne~er ) r a ctices , for ~ewer 
·~ecln'l i nue s cons i s ent Yri t h ro:.n ade quG.te phi lo s o)hy , and for 
n rev i ~vv of the phi losophy of educG.tion . It seer.'1s that in 
t~e 1..mi t method of teac:'::J.inc the 2.nti t~1eticD.l i nterpret .tion 
ry(-' t:b_e cnrr iculu1~1 is s hoY!l1 . 
1 '•1fil1i s111 c . Ba, ,l e y , Ec.ucatio!l. E>.n"' ~mergent Jo ·:an , 
( 1-!e~'' Yorlr: Tho'm:u3 1'~a l son cmd Sons , 193.'+ ), p . 1 50 . - ----
10 
r: ·-L'\.P TS~=t I I I 
The TTn:i_ t Conc ep t 
T~-:e l.~n5. t ir'l oe. :;eGo.n i n the tec.ching of Johann 
7ric .r ich Herbart. He p l aced e~phas i s on four basic e 1 e -
··1ents invo lved in t he l em:-ning process: Y 
l. A de fi n ite un~ ers tan~in~ by t he student of each fact 
2 . r:: o·•'lpa_ i son and associntion J f the f e.c t s . 
3. An Jr~erly correl at io~ and c1as ification o~ the 
f~~ts into cert~in co cepts . 
Hi s fo lloV!t1rS cl.ivicled the p 18.n into the vre 11-knm·m 
''f i ve _orm8.1 I-Ie r aPtian steps ll _;;/namely: 
1 . PreJ) :J.r8.tion here the sul1 j e ct matter which J.1.as been 
J.eorned iJI'e'.riOlJ.S l~· i s recB11ed . Thi s i nvolves :er e.r t 1 s 
~ain psyc1.o lo~ i cal pr inci~ l e - - the l aw of sp~erce~ t ion . 
2 ~ Pre sen !:'.ti on - - ~1.eT'e the nev.' r:m t e i .1 is pre sente 
1 J . Ninor rtv'ynn , C:urr i c<..1.1um Frinci":J l es anc~ So cia l 
Trenr'ls , ( l-Ye"' Yorl( : T e r·~a c~Ul1 t~.n Go:-npo.ny , 1950 ) , p . 185 . 
~ J . I·'~inor r;T·;ynn , C!"L1rricnll..m1 Principh; s and :So ci a l 
·rrenc~ s, ( ,,Te ~:.' ~orl• : The J'-~n.~~~il l 8.n Co111p~".n:r , 1950 ) , p. 189 . 
for o ser'!8.tion . 
is c.o;··1p':l.red •:·ith the ·:) lo , 8.ncl. liken6 ss a>:ld iff eren~es .r e 
no cd . 
~:- · •'"!ene raliz ? ,ion or Abstr .c· ion - - h;:;re the rJ.if f er e ;'..ces 
JC ··'1 :' .. e in orr e r to cons·J'mnn. t e the process . 
I n t 1es e co,1tri )11.-l::;iona one C8.n :f'i nd t he fr 8.meworlc of the 
One of 0he ·('"lo st ontstR.jl(lin; tre8.tises on the 1...1.nit 
conce~' ts of teacl,5.nro; ... J1.3 b e en e; iven to us hy i"iorrison of 
the Unive rsity of C~icRgo . Re calL=! his :nethocl the "I ' .. ste ry 
'"::'ecb 11iqne ." Y I _, is ~Jre - test , · e ch , test t ._e re. •1 l t , 
P.c.opt pro ce c 1.1.re , te 8 ch P.nrl t e st .c;PJ _n .o ·:; 1e po i nt o .ctrt 
la8.rn in~ . '·Te 0efines a 1e101rnin~ unit 8.s a CO~'mrehens_l.,r e 
scir:nce , or nrl r-·r't , or of t~e conclne , uhicb h c :tnc: e 8T'Il.e . , 
resn l ts in '"!l. ,_r1 RT)tP." i on i n pers0nn.li ty . ?:./ I''ioreo1rer , 'rJ.e 
cl::- s sl rl es i n::>t!'n c. tion<-11 '118.terial s in _,o fiv 0 =~l'O'J.ps : 
1 J . il 'i nor C:.vvynn , CIF'ri c•tlurn Principles 8.i.1.d Social 
'j1p en0.s , (New York: '"rhe J'-f• e cMilJ.-~.n Com ·> P.ny , 1950), P• HJ5. 
2 !I e nr~r C • 1 "orr i son , '"r 'l e _P~r_,.~c=-r..;.".:,::i_:-,:c::..e:-..::o..::::..__;:....::...,;~:.,=;.__,l..:-..--:-c,.:--=-=-~ 
Secondf': y Sc"lcool (He -- 5.se rl ::!;c1it l on ) j ( Gh:i_ cc.~o: 
o f ~hic~~o Pr eqs , 1931 , p . 2~- 25 . 
l 
' ,-. 
of ,,_-- i .J::;s : 
'::•) ' i cr. 1 nn:i_ -·~ 
-
''!..:_": 1.~. 0:.: '_=: l i_ '7 r.' -;~ ~ - 0 •1. .. i l1i t . 
, ... 
j • ;-~~-1 i-~ l )~"t~e~. '"'~~ s·i_ ~l1ifl ef-il.l -G e.E.:~~)c:c ·C ~ r ·~l~:.-~ri~:·,.)_l•_(_,::_t. 
or r ;n ~- ·:::,1.1.::.'8 
,\ 
. 
T.fl-1__!_ -:- , ... , ~ pt_? rl 







f!~ rl 'J . 
!::t c 1_-:: !'"• --· 
J. -- ~oJ. l -i_!· T,. 
r;,-_l>J:> lc-•1._ ,. ' ! c'.' e l o_,..,:;->t , 
1 07' '"'Y' I I 0; ":>_1 , (',.-, 




r~e .. :.t ~~=--") o~f :!..!.1 i~ -::!.'e :.: t 
.,, ·-,:u .. ~-.-,,_~ 1 ~.Y:)se 
:.,,,_..Yi l nee d 
11Yl-j ~~~7 
. - --- .. ,, l co _ ,_, 
. ~--' .-,_r i r.t : i :.1. 
.::-o0'~ ':j·_:o· l):C 1'2.~' , 
l3 
in tho snb j ec'"' nat t er or Ll t:J.e ··(wt i•.rc,·;:.~tons of ells .,,J~~·i l s . 
In -Te.:;:8.~) 1 s Y annl~1sis , 9_ d istinc tion i s :::u?.rl e ~)et;·. e( n e. 
f 8. f unc t :i_ one. l 




cl is ti:l.e o-nr.'Oo• 
"-' ·' ...... _,._ .. 
2 Jo,t.n --~ - 3to,,_t , "s~ .. ,~!i..~ :i.n_s Sc•n.ce:-·ts o f --fJ.1=Lt. 5.-~- t ,~e 
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l Q(' - ll_) . 
P.ctivl ti e s const itntinP' a 1 nit. 
3. Kin~ or a1ality of materi a l anA ac t ivities consti -
t11 tinrr t 1.e 1.mi t . 
/1_. En, .c ti onq.l pur no s e t o "b e fulfill e d or t .. 1c concep 
of t __ e fu~ction t o ·- e ' c r:F'or-11ec'l )~7 tho l.J_nit . 
To ~e e~r v Berbnr tirns an~ o thers a uni t r epr e -
sentec. 8. p 12.s e of subject me tter interrelated 8.round a 
gener'8.li 7J' tion . They ' e lieve d that a few la.r~~e 1 nits of 
thou~ht, ce~ters o f histcricRl inter es t, hsve sreat power 
P_cti v l -t~j_ es const i t11tinn- a , ni__ 
~. Ianc'l or r-,1 ~ lit·v of rf1 8_t e ri " 1 ano _c -c ivlti es cons ti-
tutinrr p lllli t . 
),_ . :Srh _ :::t·, i ono l "9·- r n o s e t . c fu f:t 1le or t 'lc co:.'lc e'J 
To , '"le s ni' _,7 -:rcrbnr t:tr·ns Hncl o hers a unit rep r e -
senteo r._ p ·1c.se of subje ct m tt'3 r i n t e rre1 o.ted around a 
c;eno:ea1i Zfl tion . L cy be lieved t'IJ.R t n fe w lar ~~e nni ts o 
T'lle p r o l t:-;1 vras ro -
~Jtion ~~ainst spec ific an~ vscs . 
ti o;,;_ in ' 13 ~ho Pi s, base o·_ .e ·.-c :~ ' s Bo··: ··;c T.inlr, t ' _s t 
Te.b8. Vnr onoses the t e rYn "nnit o tudy 11 of VI _ic 
s~e . as stwl:;'3 c1, 11 f1.. n j of' s ,trl'IT is a metho '~ o l oa i Fl l nee .s -
si V, in oro c r to S"'Cllre f:ll'l prl eq' o t e B.sis :for t .e for l"'Jul 
tion f t _ "' ·" rnb1 e'11s . Fnits o f' tnd. c Annot b e s et '1}1 
' 'IJ.e~ ~ust ~row 01 t of t he ~uecif ~ c uu~po es 
invo lve r'! in Si1ec i f-Lc c ases ." 
1 -E",.;-:'J_nlc 1'~ . Nc T- .~nrry, "Goncent.r n_tion 
n ryf S<:: c 0•-:.r' f' T"7 i~o - r i n1t=•.r''J Stnn i e [ l tl' 'i"ir s t 
the = .erhnr-t:i.en ):~c ie 'q ·_r the Sc i entif..,.i..::.c::..::..:;..3--:=t_u~d==-:-=-y~-,::-..::....=.,:.:::-_.;_.;:;:... 
? ~-H l c~ n- T~- n , The D77l'l"'11 i cs of Ed,lc'"'- ion , ( Few - ork: 
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.. 1P.l1'",'} C01Jl..,SC3 0]~ Si:;ll(~y . 
~lll8J•1i c s o cJ.p rnin~: power . 
. Go_ e ~ f;:o'-1 , .. 1ic 'l .o orien·. the chile to t~Je f:O i8.l 
uor l_ t1 • 
~- · '3ec~u"?nce R of the nr' jor Pl'ee.s of the cur!'ic,J.lut;1 . 
Both units o~ ~o~k an~ centPrs of interes~ are usee 
in or'::.nni '6:i.n0· the snme cm:ri c,J lum . The tTio ter~s h~ vG heen 
in con. usio11 in the 
n·i~ e ~-~!'at ion 
t _.., t :i.t co:, ·,::· j sts l_ r.1p~~"" l~y of t _e fnsio n of l'I"evion.sl.y sep -
I t i s tl~e )rocess of l_)res.:-:rv:i.n.;:: the 
11viholeness" of t. e_ t)1inc; considered . 
J_ e 8J.-, I"" c :e • 
~1e c0ncept o r lnto~ra~lon an~ it s r e latlon to social 
oi' :l.nter-::st -·· _, ic i f; ,q_ ·_Jhase o:L ·,he .c~r'O llj) Clll turo r>.r'0ll ·;rl 
''hie~ ~~t ivi ties evo lvin~ fro~ a vPr l ety of rclateA in-
A ~nit of ~ ork i s a 
Inte ::rr.tio ~1 is n J so 
1 l~derstan?in~s , ap~reciotions , att i tudes , b~oa~ fi e ds , 
cen s'=r n ~ in ..,ere s...,, core CO il:!." se , curri culll_,~1 cons tr11c tio~1 , 
1 L . 'T'~lCf'V=tS 1 ~0 ~ ri:ns' I n te ?'rat ion , It s i'fer.ninr Hnd 
l\.:':'lp lic "'tion , (J.Te·:: ''orJ: : D. f-\.p_J l eton-Gen.,-E'Y C:o·"11)any , 1937 , 
:"P · l - 29 . 
Gontent 
Cont ·3nt is 
It is 
H8YT i c on"G ent Cl e c :tc1.e d ? In mo st pPI' t s o f t:1e conn tr 
tne r A seA~s t o e 0~r eement on t e c n t ent for the rimP r y 
'I'hore i s s YI1P P rrreement on v 8t sh8. J h e f; pn rr t 
i n t he int ermed i a t e .n:rtt cl e s. '!ilh e.t s hel l l• e t 8urrh t i 8 deter -
, 
11 Th 8 Sc:lcct i ons o.nd. fJ,_ c:•"' ta t i o n of 
Suh j o c t SociP. l S tufl i e s 11 , Tne lfth ' eo.rbook 
o f t h e Es.ti or:.s. l Coucci l for the Socio.l ~ ( :lash- -
ile;ton , n . -' · = T1e Connci, 1 91!_1) , p . ?E5 . 
l_ .-. ::.· ., ...... ('_, :. 
- ]_ -~ l / ;;.:.. -r .-:--. 
,_' 
-· .•"'l 
-·-.e Jr·,•·· ("' 
··, '~-
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-:- j o!.-~s : 
s~_on 
Tl1e 5/ "''f'l. o I S<:) l e r; t~tnc: ::1. 1>->,"' C'tl.,..J.ri_::•~lel1tA l 2:ener8l"lzc·. -
t:Lons ·onn neve l or·in'"': tl•e'11 thro11:- ertJnent clust -:Ps 
f' .,lr-.terinl::: is q vor7 l o~·i c 9. l 1".nd '•e __ ~, fill ;J_::•_n . If 
t''E'}' "'VOir' +-l!e pe Jt~T flllCl erh 0· 'Grr-.tl Oil 011'3 llP.llO 8.'10 the 
vn r., _ _,_e P.nn ;::e~10r. a J. on ~1e o her , r.·Jhe ~.; o?Jff er> t8 Yl~i "' l e -::uc_ 
,.., . . t . -" . . 1 l . ? c c lE:,_ ;e ~'1lr_,es :!.ll. en:. rlC11_1J"t11 rn" clnc; . ..... 
-.n exp·11inqtion o f ,~1n cl1 '718." er ·· al conce:rnin~ c ontent i_n 
~hqt 8.11 cont~nt to e trtl~ht v·.rou l cl f al l nnrlcr _on:> 
? . Bo.si c noe .s of life 
J. Infl 1ATIC0S o f ~nst to p res ent l ivinG 
'- · 3ffect o.£ p1.-:;'"i c2.l cnvironrc:cnt on i'.'ays of life 
l r-:·e a l ,-~_ . Ri l in.~s, A De ter"n i n!'l_tion of '3-encrn.li za tions 
'"3? sic to the So ci a 1 Stu~. ·i e s r::urricuLJ.m, ~ Bal ti'11ore : ·: fi.rv!icl: 
?.rtc Yorl: , I nc . , l<)?C)), p . 2 1 0 . 
2 8dcar B. 
:"'(· 1.l.tP.r~J Sc'n:::ools , 
") . lSO. 
. 'iesle7 , I'ea c~ ~ill.[~ Socj_al Stv.dies in Ele -
('?,oston: D . C . He2th 8ll.C. Go::np~_ny, 19~:-t) , 
2 
school .3_ ~'. 11 -1.'"' be -9.'.ll?,h·- . ~:1J'h9. t sh8.ll be taught i:::: deter -
In some s0c· ions of 
the c ount7y the textboo~ ~e t erDi nos t~e scope of content . 
r:;oo:;r8.phy ::>.nd b.istor;,r arl.) t8.ught s.s sopG.rate s1:tb;jects 8.~1d 
Pnd a re~arate ~nrelate_ text i s usoA for e~ch ~rea. ~acts 
!1.nc inf'o:'·'·18.tio_'l a re s t r: esscd o.nd little attention :_s -: iven 
to t~1c l i11Yne•:l ic,te neec s >->nd ~'roblems of ch i dren . T_le 
solution of this preble~ wo~ld l ie in c arryin~ out one 
ccn~rQl study ~t a t i me , unitin~ content which is nec e ssary 
from each sub j ect . T"'ore 11n:i. f:i_c 2.tion of L.r:::;e topics is 
beinc ~sod in the be l ief t~~t social learnln:; is enhRnced 
':.·hen rn·o1•le:'1s of 8ic;ni f·i_c "!.nee to children r T'e used as cen-
ters cr·:)lmC\. Y·rhicb content is or;:s8.n i?.ed.' 
Methods and Instruction~ l Ma teri als 
·:ithin the l~st two decaces ~-1~.ny c_'l?rlges !1~.ve tal:en 
') ll'.ce in methods o-r te e.cl•.:i. :lC , es:)ocially in :3ocie.l st:;n_Cl.in s . 
for so ciol interPction . Gro•1p pi'oces...c-es ~·-J·e beinr.:; stressed 
h:r'C''-~h ~ro·_,p ~Jl"'nnin.~, r-_c ion, 8.nrt ev8. union . Disc. 1J.ssio~ 
:is '1o··r ·11Scd to pro''lol:;e soJ.ntion o _ ~Jrol,l-s ··1s of C)''oup can-
cer~ . Inrivl~lHl nears ~re ~ei~c ~et more effectively 
T~1e nnit 17l.ethod of 
22 
out t~i~ c~1ntry . rf.l.l!J j_) .ople ]y:~J.isve that this me v::-lO-
re l Ptes to ·,he errPn~e~ent of c ontent an~ a ctivities ~e-
si~ned to facilitate plQi J.e arnin~ . It s {ifferencc f~om 
·he subject l ess on approRc~ is noticed i n t ha t it reject s 
p iece·::tee.l stuc1_y organi zed as A. snccess io:::l of les sons . This 
,-o.0 t~.1oc. is co-:n:Jrehens i ve and h8.s 1J.ni ty . ?resto::J. ste.tes: 
If the unit is to ·t"lodif-;:7 thi:nkin.::; nnd behc.vin3 of 
t1e ci1il d it r7mst offer a ~.-, ide r .. nge of r1ater i a.ls to 
··nsl:e concepts vivid and concrete . H8.ter ie.l s inclnc1.e 
1'-hA.tever c,ndio - visn.? J. a ids , re e.cl.:Lng , tri~s, o.nd o t':J.er 
~-!C8.ns Pre o.v Ed. l P.'1 l e .?.nd pertinent. Snch 2. conce:yt of 
st;~~dy proves more ef. ect ive than the nErroYr ne·!oriz -
i_ng- :Pecit5.n_n; rnethoc. in prorll.lCinc,; cJe sired atti t1.:tdos , 
unc.erstandi n:::s 9nrl sl~ills . Y 
" ,_mi t i.s organi:3ed no t i n t 0rms of t.1e ce.le:1dar but 
in ter'"1S of ne,.::ds arv': in t erest~ of ptlpils . The cluretion. of 
t __ e unJ.t is cl.etori:i.ned b:)7 pnpils 1 present interest , s.b ili-
ties , volt~"YYJe of ·(·,n.t erial av~_ il a1) l e, f-1.:nd t:::1e l\:nonled:;e 8.nd 
}:' eRonrcefulnsss of the teo.cher . I n the lo\'!er e l e:nonts.ry 
~~rc.r1_es Fe.irl)o :nJcs ?.nCI Bey l ?J fee 1 thGt e. l e.rc;e unit organ-
:l7,8.tion nb.ic:-~ ·nn:y extetlcl ove 1~ 2. ~'car and vrhich t s.~:es the 
form o-.. PelP..tecJ concre t;e experiences is bett e r for the 
1 .-LsJ_-,)~1 C . 1-'~eston , Tee.c::1inr~ Soci8.l .S t 1.J.Clics in the 
Ele;"ent ar:,t Schools, (Few York: Tiinehart anc. C:o"r'1p£'-DY , 19.50), 
p . 73 . 
2 Grsee "G'air a:;.'1}:s 0.nd ::-re 1c~1 Hay I-Iey l, aTe 2.ch:.n[!: 
Soci2.J. S-t~ur:" i es in the ?r i 'n2J':Y C~r~:v"esH , Tvwlfth _ear1)oolr 
of the ~.Jr-1t i onF~l Go-.mcil ··or the Soc ie.l StucUe .s, ( ·:'fr shin_rr :~on, 
I) • -; • , '':1,_e r; 01 me ll , 19 !(l) , p . 1L:.2 • 
23 
:':)erience s . 
~rs~J.' , r:rJR.y !•oJ_ ~,rG8.t i•J.terest a.t :first , then beco .. e te1Cl-
en~a~e in t ir s~.dy o f an uni t e.re as impo~tant ~s .actual 
"In S:;/i Je o·i"' P. lJ qtte>11pts to cl8.ssif} ,_,__,li·cs 8.il(l in 
~~1i i-'? of v;:>_:c i Ptions , e.ll of ul'l.0111 h~•.ve t 'hr·ee fn.nr' F\.iJente.l 
el:'),_Jen._.s -- " si::;nific.A.nt p1~rpose , pupi l Pctivi -is::; , 
nnr' Der· in.r:nlt -,:flt('r i.,ls t'-'J:r"o:.1,::;h \!hich to ac~1ieve the 
:;;mr.:=.'; s e • 11 Y 
In :;/ l Gnnin~ f-l. lJfl i t , the tee f'.hcl" '111lst he.ve s~1ort 
S_1e mn.st s~.::e the 
over - e. 1 pic.t'll"0 os vre :tl P.s ·v _e >YJ8.11y sirlPs of it . f\_ S1_1_C -
Chase ?:./thinks that t __ ere ls 
.Ve s l ey , J.0f-l. C "! i l1'\ 
'8oston: n . 
2 L~_ n'tood 'i . Gb:~se , JR. t i>'1e Soc irl Stn.ole::: in Ele-
'·'ent r~r School , ( r: nrr'tct'_l_n~'l Series No . 3, l'a tionE> 1 Co' '.nc il 
for 3ocie.l '3 ,, i <os , cJe:)-c ., 19.-l-3 , p . 2.:::' 
~ccor~ ~ n~ to the RhilitieE of chi l dren . 
f:Lc 1,ltic s of te ;:J che l" ·- ~up il :p lannin:=; is the t e n0.ency or a 
fevi ch1 l 0--·en · o mo no:po lize . 'l1his _!.. o.ppens ' ·1ost often vr.1en 
.. h~ te8.cher mus t es t~".r,lish 
~' s .,.f')nch e~u .'1 l ity of pnr ·:;i i :')B.t ion as poes i J le . C:::..8.se Y 
lis·cs the fo l J.ow i n;~· che.r2.cter istics o f te8.cher - p1..qil pl8.n-
ninr in a so ci~l stu~ ie s unit: 
out ::_:llrns . 
2 . T~'lere is :?. ··1 in:l_.,.,.,,1rn of col'!P"!ancls 8.nd CO'"llJ'l l si on . 
3 . 1.11cre is f:eee discnssion o:L F. t:tt ~U) i l s can , ou::::ht 
and .-tant to o . 
l1 . Tencher talks to lJ1.·1.piJ. ;-·ith a2 ··11uc_ re s·rJ e ct !?. s 
5. '\Jl c:mstructive sugcestions of the chil-l r::m 9.r·e 
v.relc·::Y":18d , 8 Vft} 1J.8.tr:r1 , rond ':!h0 l1 pOE'Sib l e , RCJO. ted . 
6 . I ndependent t1link:'Lng Fmd ini i~ i 8.t i v o are p r e.cticed 
1 Lir:woo :I . r:; _aee , '.'lart i !'le So c i n l Stuclies i n =~l e ­
r.;ent a:C'y School , ( Gnr:r :'L C 1 1.l llm Se J:oie s iTo . 3 , ·n :~ t i on'~ 1 C: O' ~nc il 
r S ~l· ro l '"'.._,,, 1· es 0 oo- J_ 1 Ol13 D ? - 0 I Q 'J c -. •.J '...1 ~ -- - 1 ,.) -' __ \ L, • J - I - ~- ' .1: • 
2_ 
)y :::mpi s . 
to 2:- oup livin~~ nn __ l ec.r·nln~·:. 
: . I e opla "'O"k .:,·[- .-, 
• .,l - - ....; '' .. -- I_. '-.1 r:J.. jo1) v,rhich thc::r be lieve o he :1..~~1-
,., - l_.. • 
All units inclu~~ pupi l pRrticirRtion or ar it iE 
Frest c:>i:• sr-· . .]s: 
J clohn lJ . i''~" i_chflolis , Soci{·l ~tlJ.(li_es for (~ ~-·.:.l lc, ren 
R. De oo c~"'~:r , (l'Te;•r ':·orL: ... ·rentice-TIRl , -=n c ., l S'SO ) , ::? · 
in 
os / . 
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It is fl ne ll - :_no•·rn perlaE_:o;;icrl pl,in_c-i_ple t'l:)t -:J8.S -
sivc earnine of facts and piincip l es does not ne~9R­
sQ~ily l ea~ to their inte~r~tion 9nc app lic Gtion . 
Throu~<:1 ;C~Ctivel;';' n_rL constY'l_l_Cti,r?l:,' ~)Prcic:i_~;et:tn.;: :Ln 
l eP. :t•n in~ ;:rith his r{l1o l e- 1;ody , n. d'_i_]_cl is eilP_I; l ed- to 
~~'c.'l"~r off inner tcns:i_ons , eons true ti vcly , conceu-'-1·~- te 
~ora e fP"ctive l y upon the m8tcr i uls at ~an~ , S(nse ~ore 
,-,_cc-u_rnt E.: 1 ;.' the re8.lity o: · the ob j o ct s FJ.nr. f\i t,_,_."~ :i_'.)D2 
bE.j_nc; stl1 cU c:-r P_n _ inte.=;rP.t 8 then into h i s r_eve l opinc 
~J(l, :J8_:;_,e~-l'c sy te-"' of l:'r.lOY'l 8c.2:e . Soc if' 1 ':)t1J_l, i o s , t~-~ :::e -
fo:::--e , s~-to-,ll,, lJl'ov ide ,~.,>'~n:~r e:-perier:tces sue .. f' s manipu-
1 8 U.nc::: , co l:l_ectine- , sor ing , and e.::~hi hitj_nc; ol) j e c ·-s , 
i11~.li:-t:~g l ~lC~.lls ·c :~eiP.l P}·,.,_.,s ~)!)o jects, c r:1,r ··21 ii1~ Cllt ~)er) til!..c :1t 
~ .-.; ~- r-l1CG e ~~:! e !"'i "ll1 ~ r; t s , e.:I.C. I , r R_~·Yif.' t i z i~lf.: tlle l i .\T8 E! 0 -~ r)e ')~ l e 
be in~~ st,_ccU ecl __ . 1,; 
So<w'l li sts of ~Jl,_r·:~)ose:L',_l l a ctivities n:."e endJ.es!'::: . 
iifes ley ~/lists the folJ.oi·'ing critcr i E'- for selec·~ in,?; nnit 
Pccivit ies i n ~e soc i Al stnf:les area: 
1. Does ·:::;Jlo pro~)osed Retivi ty c ontPibnte ,o L,h.e oh -
3. Does it a<;-;eal to the ~n1.p ils? 
''-• Does :i.t incJur'le both in0ividue.l and (Yroup y lannine;? 
5. Ire the nec e ssary mat er ial s available Pnd obtaina e? 
6. I · it p r portion to · . s po nihle v lue ? 
7. Is its conne ction bvious t the pu~ils? 
1 Rn.l'lh C. Pre s tan , Te P. chino· Soci2l Sturl." e s i n _ t . e 
:Sle::-:1ent e.r-:v Schools , ( Nevr York: 'R ineh .rt P.nc_ Co,npP.n;,r, 1950) , 
pD • 22- '_J • 
? ~r'l~~r S . ~es le~ , 
nentt-'.r-7 Sc:t'wols , ("~oston: 
~~~~~---------~) . l 7 ?_ . 
'. e8_cllin...,: Socin1 Stu0 ie s in Ele -
D . C . I-Ienth o.nd CoFllJR.nJ , 1946), 
c; . Does it involve' every pn_1il ? 
10 . 
-J'·_·I.c~'_,_;~_ .... ] __ -i "',· l 1 r.A~ 1_.s ·i-h·.•.· ·i-<flcl•E-r>" s•on]c 11·01lr6 ·or-o~ds l' oD f' o,.... 
- - ~ =.; - - "' ..,__ ~ -. '. -- ~- "" ~ -- -- - ... c \. .J: - • - - -· -'-
p·., inere:•s:i.n.z Y';Ol_n~e of L.diviclnc.l t:lif·L'c·rences ':'rith increas-
Te;;_c rrs •.mst ll_SC !.1?-.t-:::ri"..ls 
r·e A. rl in.o; . 
1 .J o:•L!. U . 'ichc.elis , Soc.·i "' l f.)tuc1iea fo!.' G!1iJ.d:r-en in 




:i. SlJ· 1 .<:'n rl qurl_" toT'~} r18.-'cer i a l s beCt'11.l.Se 
Dc> l e , A' lc'iio - V-1 SllA.l ~:et~J.oc s i n Te a cb .. -inp: , 
Dry _ e ll .t'1·ess , l C)LJ .. 6), pp L~- 6. 
2 Ann a CJ.. nr~·: I:e:oner " uncl '"red -3 . PP_i n te r , 11 - - ~ ter i e. l s 
or the Soci,..,_ l StnCl~ es Iro~r a-''1 11 , ~v"e lfth Yeo.rbool:: of the 
·r::-f' t-i 0:l" l ~o-,_,nci l ·:-'or -Ghe Soc..t .l Stnc'lies , ( :i.s 1Yi.n~ton , D. C. , 
'!.'he Coilnc ··J .. , l9L~l ) , p . 0 
_n "lt r; :rir=~ l s shon.l, 1) .::; const8.D.~.:;l~r rc - evf' l 1_1_8 t e d i E the li. ~ht of 
ch8_jl-..:; in :' ::co r;i ::' l ~)11i.~~~osPs Gnd :tnst!:ur;tionn. l objectives . 
In or{er t o aid in 
\1J r'1.io -vi S1 18.l c :!.c1 :3 c; R.n be used i E intror:u cin~ 8. 'l:li t , 
F.s · ··al~t o.n one of t __ e ~tw.ny e. ti v i tiPs ln c hlC·lec_ l n i t o r' c:_:. ,~ 
:E':Ll::-1 st:>ips en~ sl i -:les instcac'l. of ;notion p i ctur es as t}:ey 
c. r e ':'8.S:l e l~ to project :::>_n(l CO.n b~ D. r·ooc1. \'l8.y to .,,1eet t}le 
in~ivl~12l or s roup needs of R clas s . 
incli_vi cl_uCJ l d i ff e rence ::: ~'l_nd -_,_se these s eDsor:,r ::~~.t:..rio. l s 
·:1ech snic2ll:r ~---i t _l lit Clo rer3ard for their ro l e · n [' co -
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11 rl -: 
· ·,- ,. i ,-1 
(i'l .. ,-l 
t:""' c~ ~ i;~ , .. 
c·' r~' (\) (' 
. : I f·l 
•;-l d.) l: 
:·· •r! (!) 1:; :~; CJ '>:: ! ~· 11... 
c:. r ! r-c •ri rc r. ~~ 
•r: ~i-! f=.! r ',. ' 1  l 'l·~ () 
.:.· i .. : 0 ell Gl 0 ~ -' ,.c; 
l/.~ C.l 1 ;:-: C (D ~: ~ -! ~. 
•r : ~-: rl: ~~:: 0 (.) t:'"·· !J) •rl 
:-; r l (_) •;-: r,.._ c ' r-o;,_ 
1• ~ r. ~! •;-! -!-) ;'"c.·· :.:.: c, .. 1 
V] 
c _: C) r...) -!--"') c-~; en <D () 
r,_ ~. ~~ ~-:-: •:-! ,- i :"" '.. t 
V1 ,i . ~) 0 -:~> 
() ,-; (!.) •r ! ;-:-.: f_~ ::-1 r,. l :~l 1 (j'l 
/ (l :; f i f ! () r~,._ f--! •.1 l <lJ 
7-i •r-1 -~-1 -\..) {j) •1-i r I t..~ • 0 C_) 
-~_·: ~-; .~; rg -~: :~ l -~~ ~; ~~ 
() ''-: .- c.. •;-1 ( ) •.- l 
ex·:;eniled i nt o t~:_,_e v;ine t<.rens of national o_n<'l ince!' -
r:_,3. tional 1 i v l n;:-; . !! 
I ~P. l +y 2 / f P.e ""'_,-_g -;-}_,,.,,_ -;- l• l" n ":18CeS"~"'-T -'-- .-. C -r,., l-- .-,:1 ' 1 
- - -vv '::::.1 _- v ~ v ,:, 1 -· ~ ,_,,_, _ _,_ ~ l_,f__, Ou.-o't-'"'-l ·c~~~ 
c~n never be regarded 
finished , pcrfecte~ or stRtic . It -,:n..l.s t ret:le. 5_n d:rn.,...r:ic 
~--r'l•l flui _ e.nd stJ.b J e c t C'.) cho.Dze ui t ___ the ti'-;1e s . 
Stl"'Frw_ry of ~)cts ic Principles 
1. The 1mit rr.r-;t~;oc. o:' lee_rnln:; and b eec~"!.i n[_~ shall pro-
of e'O,_ch child :i_n scb.ool. 
2 . Th it t.e2.cl'l:i.nc: shalJ. J;rovicle eClvcs.tive experiences 
for e ffoci:;ive ])[1_rticipe.tion in socir_l l ife , and nh:t ch vli ll 
s2r·ve to }JOr:. etuate e.ncl to i~T,)rove tb_e icle8.l s and pr!?_ctices 
of our de~ocratic soc i ety . 
3 . The unit me · hod sh8ll bG conceivGd as e.pp l yin2: to 
8. 1)ocly of dynBJnic expeT'ience s . 
Ll- · Unit teac~1inc; procedures she.ll 1)e concei vee as s_ 
1 LhFioocl. '\if . Ch8 s e , .'hu.:-·t i me Soci£,_1 ::. tncHe s in_ :2;lc -
neDtD..r-'7 School, ( Curriculu"!l Ser i e-s Fo . 3, 1':D.tionRJ . Co neil 
-P ~ -~ C!o'c'l·~l c._.__ ,-J-r-ieo C'e·-,+- ]_OI ,3) P• 13 
_I_ '--' ..!.. - u C:!. - 0 1_.. --. I . - ,:_, :J "-' -·l u • ' / -1- ' 1- • 
2 La:c·y G. Kelt:r , ;The Se l ectj_on 
-, b 0 t T•r" ' .J._ • I l ('"< o 1 t._"1 !__ :1 -• if ::>u. J e c ··: a -c l_,e r l n ·c.!.e ..:>0 clB. .:>-vJ.c• _ _j__ e s , 
o f the Fs.t i on,:;:_ l Co·,_mci l fo:r· the Socia l 
toil., D . C . , The C:onn ci 1, 19Li_l) , p . 09 . 
e_nr3 1\c'l_apta tion of 
Tv1e lf th Yefi__T' JOOk 
StiJ_die s, {AP< sl1in::; -
32 
33 
::o.nr1_ skill s 
I , ' • l "' l • • 
. · rr~v1re r~r se_ec~~ns , ~-ll 
~ . Frovire :L0r zr·cwrth in coo(\_ h8.bits , attitur'les, '".l1C 
«_;:; :c-·e i:=-o tions . 
(, 3e prA.Ct ic .. ble ll_nrle:r• SChoo l CO C'cCl:i- :tons , rn;:-~terin ls, 
9. Be se l cc t cc1. fro111 ,g_ctu8.J l " fe situ8_ticus . 
5 
insn:::·e so:•.'1•~ ·d18Fl.P-'J.re of sn<:cess . 
i- i ch l"e srr ct t o cl ifPicn_J_t,',l OJ. c ontent 2.no l e vols of 1Ju::>:U_ 
north i n it se l f; rich i n ~aciB l m~anin~s . 
:; i ve o:~_ ortn.1.i ty .for· 
- ~he chi 1/ren CO'll r:l not .._Joss ihly carr:; out the ur.i ': . '~:is 
cr..n be flone 1'-y t rips, film str_;_ps , pictn.r8:-o. or r·c~c"i n: to 
If ::-:' o s s i h l o , ~ n;:-~ ~- i~ 
tc:>.c ;.e r sho'J. J r 1e B. l e to nrovirc a su11stitt te Hi 
esc yri 1 
unrl er rl5 s cus sion. I: the unj_ ~ oeal s V'lth 1:'1. tonic aJ.reacly 
f9.'-1 iliP.r to t~1.8 chi rlr~n, ~-~en -,lrn 0 l)oc~rs for :LnfOT'Yl1 l=ltion 
th"1.t ;•r i ll l'ml_iven i-.h '3 in .rorhwtory oiscus sion . ·.!ltl-, the 
' s"' 0f ·, .esf' in t ::>orin.ctor'7 cl e vices inte . es -'- ni 1 J. _ rn8 l'een 
Pro~s e pnr ~1-,r tpcche~ ~2 procee~ to furth~r ~eve _ 0~ t e 
ll_Jl:i t. 
Stor s in TTni t Pl_8.nni_no· 
The foJ _ o 'fino· 8.:C'e steps rrhi c.h shonlc' 10 folJ.o'.'·ed 
:i_n :? ] . .-- lln.inr- "1 11rd.t.: 
6 
37 
~· GollectiD~ of ~2terials . J.he~:c co.'1:1ittse s 2.re 
·--,:.:'C ,~ ( :l t '. 0 :I "[·i] l :-,c. rlco C -ire r'l l)V +-}-, '"' 
..... 1-- • - -·-- _,...__. ._,. J- -- r.l lJ-- - co ·r 1i t ,ee s . 
c •ll l]_o h e ' . Ol.lrJ.D2: o. uni - . Tho de ision is 
6. ~vnlnntion of the outcryJes . 
":j'-- 11 r, ·'- · .. n --~ l• <:< 1)(• i ' l0' (lQ "(\ 10> CQ 1' "'tf"' '•"l''l •.7 ~- ' ·Jl'Q11 °>Jr< ] J'i-
_;_;\12._ .J..- ,_ ul._Ji . ..._, , _, __ l ,_, -- ..__._. -10 ----l' -c; 1.1~- - - -L.J·-·'--' •. J 
3u 
to t.1• e f' -i ··-v'l in n· of' s n 1 i c c t .,., fl. t ·iJ e r • 
- -- . -._: . u 
39 
~e~cr~l ~i~s , Jut h~v6 v~~ ioLs s~cc ific ~i 1s . 
i n b~w SjJG cific n-i ...,. . .., ,. ___ __ ,~. 
\ •. 
' 
.lso incD1~e~ i ~ tho uni t i s the chll~~en ' s a lm8 . 
IIJ _l _ lJ.is hc.lJ:t::;s , o.tt it,,cl.es , e.n(l. ~!: ill s 2.:('e 




1ssson ~l~~~ c~n br ~rittan . 
0 €'.r-!:: • 
~rou!K ~hil8 t~~ chil? ren take over . ·cow ever , i n real5_ t-y 
The 9.CtiJ.8.1 •.•:orli: o? the ll.:.1it f or che ···108 v p~·.rt s',O•l. ld 
In oth9r word2, it is 
s~dlls , 2.tt:tt.n_·lcs , _Y -bi :;s , 
t_n il:!_, , .'lt~~'f:l. i ve unit on th8 EeiY ::!::nzl nnd Ste t c s fer 
1
.'L.:>b Affe c t has E'1Vh'on.ment hac'. unon the 
~'; e iJ'l" ~.~Tln·.18.DC1~? 
I Ovc::::'vie',7 (Analysis of the :?~oblec:J. 
'.'/h e reve!' Fl2.l1 he.s lived he ho s h8.cl i.:;he Jrcl;le·r-n of 
n1a1<: :i.nr; th8 -,,lost of his environ,nent . 
f'-S i n JT!Rny ethel--. ·"'-~('ee s of the P OT']Jl. , the env:i_ron,,_ent 
has bsen l 8r~e ly the a~t s of nRture but ~~rt ly the ac ts 
of q p n , 
If , i n the f ut1.1.re , we 2.re to ]JRke t~1e best uses of 
present and p Rst ~istcry c ~ c~e s ituation . 
To lUlde l.., stf'_nrl tl"-r~ pre sent , in ord8r o !1'\c .Ice -~~lC 
:·!1onn ,a ins , ve {?'etat :ton, soi 1_, s.ncl c1ir!H t e . 
':Ve m1.1.s t R.l so koow e.bout tb.e p ro .::;ress ':tl1:tch hE>.s 
be eE :·w.c.e c.u.e to t__e e ffort s of nan i n such o..reA.s 0 s 
such i n?us t ries RS l e8ther end texti l es . Should ,_._,e , 
on t:.~_e 1:;;:1_sis of onl' ezi sting e nviror:rrnent, worL to r e -
trodn e_nd i•:rprov e these :Lnclustl' i es or s 1•_o_,_ l cl_ ;;re wor l-
II - 0 Jjectives 
:2 • rr_n1_0~['Q iS fl. rel:=' tiOll.Shi p bet;'ic:::.C:t!. 1~he '.· f1;_T l COple 
3. 
\ 




t.o ~~· c:.rt i c i~) _o~_ - ~ .;: :i.n 
1_) :3cr :c1 !.:t ~ "l.~-~ }~or~ ~:;e:c· ti ·:t.eJ't. i~1f o:, !~. ­
-~i0l1 . 
-.-~ee.d_ iTJ : _2 o ::.'l C1 8tP_i l r~ p :1__~_-tfOY' -~ '8 -
-:~ :i_o l.1_ . 
( l _ 1 
-~-' ~ . 
(~ Proncr usace . 
( e 3pcl l in2: . 
(2 
a aldn"' !10 .e. s . 
(b 1 T•li l>:inrr 01). l:tno . 
(c Wr:t inr renor f!, • 
( - \ '.'!r j t lnr: l etters . ) 
( e i•ral: i nr sun""lar:tes. 
(f ) Pr -rr~r ,_lso_rro . 
( rr ) SDe i n:·. 
c. 
Us f mA _ s, ~lobe , ch~r -s , n d 
rty· qnhs . 
( 2 ) Use of reference "'1~ · er i a l s . 
( 3 ) D._c n.ire an use basi c inform.·<. ti 
2 . 
f1. . Tiecon·niz e ri•thts of others. 
l), ~ CC 8"J rrr011_n re cj_s j_o S. 
c . ResJect pro~erty . 
c. 11 S81JY'1e l eA eT' shi~J anrl e. cce:9t folJo"r<>'bin. 
II ~ - ~ctivitics 
.:'1 .• Ini tiG.tory 
1 . _ rouse chiJr~r ·:::n. 1 s c;_'!'iosi ty 2.lY~ inte2.'s s t ...,_ )Ol1_ t; 
Al~o 
c . 
_-\. C1ispl 8.JI of 1Jo0k j B.ckets CQl~ :!_d 
~ The narefoo t "'Jo~! 
( 3 1 Tev: E-·'1~ 12 nn. '3ee.n- Fot 
e. S'1m·• f:U-'1S cr ip Go1on:i ~-l !\.~r::e :e ic 
f. Lis t.J the p1e> c e s 'Ti r-:'i .eo_ 
C8ll. 
CE·.ll I clo st:=•.te? H, ~·sc .. 
t __ ecl .ss . 
811<-1_ st8rt orrrs.n-
'----' 
the pPob l e·r., . 
S . De ve l o-.;nJe~-l-C.a l (C onsti -utes tb_s yror_=inz 1:1eriocJ - --- __ o 
l earni nc a.ct i vlties of t~le n_nit . ) 
l. Go~1on ~ctivit i es 
( 3 ) T .. 1e Story o f Our p __ e:::' i cn 
b . PRr ticipat i on in one of tre fol_o~in~ 
( 1 r~eo0·r8.phi c .l i nf l ncnce s 
Locq tion , Plount8.:i_l>._. , vnl lsy s , 
vegetation , an~ cliTiate . 
' 2) S i stnricql infl uenc 0 s 
hJ.s· ory r•'J.ie __ ~ave n_ fected us . 
(3) :JconoY'!:i.c infl'.J.ences 
r-roYrth of our· est8blished :tnrJ,ls-
tries , ty1es of recerrt in~ust~ics, ~~~ 
pos:'"ibilities foP nevi inclnstr ies . 
(_~, Soc i 8. l inflnence s 
ITrowth of our institntio!1s , ac -
com~Jlishments j_n sol1.1tion. of socie.l 
probJ.ems and con ri 1 . .1. Lions of i ':'lpor-
t nt peop l e . 
2 . OptionB.l R.elt=1.te 
( 1) Paul ~evere 
( 2 John =~ncock 
John -.1,-inc'' 
... ~·-- v 
(~ ) C~lvin CooliAse 
7 . -.Iilli .,,., T,]_i~-c1 '"-c.:. rison 
(11 ) 
I l 2 ) \-
(13) :Sthan Al l en 
Tio ~;:;r '.J i ll i e.1~s 
(15 ) Frenklin P i erce 
( 17 Lov.i [' 2. !~ay 1\.lcott 
( 
('> ' l c· 1 
(19 Robert Frost 
ut th e t L~e of the 3evoJ.ution . lr i- e a 
report ::)re sentj_nc; tb.e f'!.rs t'.:men ts r-md tl'le 
fe e line;s con c e :en i n[i the colon i st;3 e.n the 
British .. 
the heishth of the wha1ins L'ldustPy . Pre -
p~re an or , l re~ort de scri ~ing the i n -
dus tl-.~7 . 
d .. Tt11.8.8ine you lilie i n M::dne . \Vrite and 
1'~0.ine is CP.lled li\TS.C".t:l.on l 2.nd . IT 
:;o 
e . .!!'ito an.d present n report on the .r;r m•Jth 
o f tho Corme c · icut; vB.l Jey . 
f. Drn1 o· paint ~ictures: 
( l) Ver-:-:wn·- ~- t:>. ir-;:,7 farms 
( 2 ) Ski in~ in · he -.1.1b i te !~·~ount a ins 
( - ) j I ~-~a ine seas C8_pe 
(~_) Tobacco far-r1L1~ in the Connecticut 
Ve_ll <=: y . 
c; . Dx•aw maps (p ic torie.l of 
( 1 ) r-: ew :En,sl a nd 
(2) One of the states 
(3 A part icular section of a state . 
h . Grot.1p construction projects 
(l) F l our and salt ~aps of 
( a ) Fe1.'' Engl to'<. nd 
(b ) One of the state~ 
(c, A parti culer sect!on of a state . 
(2 ) A typical colonial village 
(3) ~present New :Enzlan_ villr3s 
( 11) One of the in.CliJ.8trial rivers. s·'lCh e.s 
'-,- -




9 . Ficlc1. tri;) s lis toe in bibliocrai=Jily 
;:·-r"\ c-:-
. ........ ~ -· l..l 
~or~ in other s ub ject ~att er arens . 
r~ . CnJ_-~1iD.8.t inr; ( J:l} e ub:.in:->.. t i n.=; ac i v i t-;;r o:: t::.-.!.o 
,_l:.~l-c ,,_-:.:~.] ,.)e Oilr:.' ~)!~ it !':1o.::7 l.Je ~2'!'~r::-~l . ?~.:; 
~·wro co::l~ ui"'UCuivc it is , t~1e .~O .c'3 v ,l ue ::'.. t 
is i'or Jcl1~ c' 1 iJd. . It (l_r __ ".rs ·she uni t t c:::;et~_::'2 ::-
e.nr~ C0''1p l e t es t'.1e r.rcc ~~ s of in-~sr1 s ivc st1_1.c.:/ 
E'.r: : -.~:ol.-"~~~ . It is l.lS lle. ll:; ~- .=r~ c~ 1 ~.: ?.ct i"'' -~- :..~~} . j 
1 . Fup i dire ct e• _ cn_J.-~1inr.tinc nc ti vitio s: 
b ~ Pre se n t i nn: nn ori.2;i ne. l ~')ro.:;r'- -~ _ o:. 
Boston University 




school. (Di sp l ay of creat i ve ~crk 
p lRn~~~cn , to ~e ~orked out b~ the ch ild-
2 . ~lith the he l p of t lc.e pu:;J il s - ~8.ke ::>. l is t of 
') 
..J • 
o~ chronolo sic ~l scenes . 
( Thif'. Y'onl r1 1-:Je doYle \'.r it_,_ ;jus t J~:.e 
pupi ls in ~- e class w1o woul d be 
o f hRndlin: s~ch a s it~~tion ) 
l)et ·t::::o 
.npr.b l c 
T. i s 1"1"-Y l•e f o ll_o':'ec by a c l rss r:J i s c'l~sion 
I~ - ~v··,_l ,:o.t:i.on (Gl' OUlJ cv~'. ln ·• .:;jon :t s vc :.':' :!..c1pm. t~'.lt in the 
c.::>.::. r~; ~~n.s o;,.-c_ o:. n nn:i_ t . ~·Iere t __ e p•.l:J i ls [;ro-''.., ' 1. in 
t·"tlo ~.~lC:clfic 1Jj1.rl ej_"")£tP_.=_}_/~ in:~~s , r+.:tlt. ,~cles , sl_i }_l_s , -J.l1rl 
?.~)::_)I'·~c.l;::. tions th£> t Yl8rc d e vc l O_i:!ec1 r:.nr i '1~ l':e unl t 




( _he J[~_s ic unr1.ersta:•:. __ inr;.s c . n 10 
oJ j e c t i ve i nstr·nP1ents vrh5_r; _ tsst 
c.n_ revet'. l n __ et'<~e -' t::.;_e p11~·i l :1P s 
U~ed v209C f Re ts t o Rr r i ve ~t t he des i re 
1.111r' ''"r s -:- -_·_,·10_-_i _r_, __ ,.,: <:\_. • ( SP e ,\ 1-"~"en l' x- '; 
- - u - ~- ' ~ -· -_._ ---- -- • 
T'.0.2 s t flte n_1 l ch hP.s .?.dP.~Yt;cc i tse lf to 
c1~_ i_·y !' e.r: i n2: is: 
( •. :thorl_e I s ::!.. e.nd 
( c . on··1ect i c.u c 
2 . rros · of t.1e m.o.j or i n0.us t ri8. l 2.rcc.s c.l' e 
l o c. :->.ted : 
( r-t '·!e ll i n ::!.. rnc 
( c 4lo~~ t~2 co~s t 
( e. \'!estern i(.?_s:::a l'.-Ll. S- t ts 
(0 . Southern ;''io. i ne 
( c) I1h oc1e I s l •=' nd 
53 
-~· .:rrD.i te r.nc, ;n:01rb l c 'J.llc::c>ry i nt; o.re h1po .. to.nt 
prorlnc ufJ of tl'~e coil i n. : 
_. . 
( a !~a inc 
( d ) J 'as sa chu s c t t s 
Bec:l.ilSP. o . i ts l Pr.=~ tr8.cts o _ _ Cf1VY forest 
_ 8.nd ~~0 1 1 v.rr::-nlrl ex~) oct l 1 r:nber 0:9err tio~ls to 
Je c a r ried o~ i n : 
(c ~este _ n Connect i cut 
( c '1•!en t crn I-1B.PS8.chusetts 
r-: a. ~ec?_,1st:'l o f t __ e lC'l'")Ge r11 1.!'1)er of S"~J-C'"-~ -:..,,_.1.}les 
8. __ ...,r.:;c b•.ls i n.es.s in ·~Gplr:; sn.::_;er ·:tn.d r'! 8.~"~le 
syr 1.p is .or:.c n : 
7. 
( e. Ve r '!lont 
( c "Rhoo.c L: _and 
( d V:3..8 sachuse "ts 
3c. a,lsc 
}.18 s,~\ to 
a Rho ~ e I s l and 
( c; J':r;:l_ine 
~.r . ors ~~~ nef~ -
"· 1 1'2'.=- occ-.l~Jf.tion 
....., 
. ) 
lT8.rJe five ty::;:>e2 of ch?.n.~_e s '.'.'hie~! ::1cn h'"' s 




1 . T_le fe_'""'01'.'3 11 !--Touso of the Seven Gt>.bl3s 11 is 
loc::>cted :'Ln t!1e city of 
Th'? _irst battle o_ t, __ e ~1evolution::r-~'} .. :?""!..·· \r··s 
fo,_,_~_ht in -:he torms of and 
3. 'rhe ~:m · te :'ountRins 8T'e found in th(-: stRte 
of 
-:- • L8.ke C_1.a::1p lr• in is lJG.l tl7 in the st te of 
:TE>.ri Eec:;ansett B2.y i f i :1 the ste.te of 
----------------------------------· 
'l..ttitudes q_nd Ap-oreciations (The se !TI8.~7 be a. 1·· ttle 
''lore c ifficult · o evaln.f1tc :.1.t as _ o.r 
as t 1e uni t is concerned they 8.rc ···.1.st 
f:'.S i111~l OI't8.nt . ) 
1. !Ts.r!1C {':Lvc ins 8.nces :Ln ''! __ ic~ t~J.e peolJ_e i r.t 
O:Cl8 s·t~t-~e ,00f'Orn - f) rJ i t~.l t:':-1-C :!:.:0~1e icl p::.-l. -
ot'ler to prorlnce thinc;s nec.E·"'t>f~.r·} fo1· liv.tn:: . 






; ~ ve t~in~s ~-ich the peop l e o· ~c~ 
nd ~1n ve to ::_:et f. ro--:1 ~o--.,e o·l:::;:_!_:::.~ pr r 
-y ~it e __ S " t " s . 





Ho.n1e four · ~.ys 1;_1i ch ~'01.:" -s::-~in~": '"I' 0 i ' _ o:::> ·- ?-~1t 
for conscrv"ltiol"- i n t~J.e --c• .. ~n.=_:l".rlcl_ 3tr _.::.s . 
(b 
( d 
A s~ocif i c device for -he ~v~luatiol of ~ttlt~des 
P.i-; the ti 1e se<:Jl f'lO the si:-';n.::'Lf i co.nce o:r' it \!i l J. :·10t lo ~ se 
i "s v::"~ l uc. 
~ 15 - John ~elpcd o erase the boArd . 
l /l (.., 
- , -- ] T pr~r :t."'e f userl to __ o __ Pr· Fo:r'l<:: . D:i.CI. n.n t 
psy r -. en.tic)Il c ·J.rin~~ t:_e r)(j_ iorl . 
l /lA - ~ohert ~.~e ~h0 
l i vert :ll-~ ":~los'~ 
l/1 - - 3arry took a bo ok _rom Vi rsini 8 a~d re -
_r,_::.-::~. to 1etnr·n. i t . 
1 /J.P· l.obcrt ··w.r:'e the co·n·v::nt, ''T'1a IJCo __ ;l:, L1 
t13 o J_r. rl -o_~78 ~18.0. [1 h8r;' i:;j_·-:c:· in ·;-:·=d;:i·'::::; 
P li ;ri···t,..,. but · hE-"~7 Pll '.'!orl<ed to.--.J·:::tl':>.c:r . it 
. -- L t.o ~ 
l /1 o - .To~'l!'. 'r'Jlr>.cla t~'l~ ~·t.-._te~.:e~1t , "I 8.lso t __ r) .. , __ , __ :.t 
- J -- / -
t1..,,C1 t the lJOO~J l · · i 11 lTeY~ En:3 J. nnc.l co·;.J_c . 
. ~:et rL_on~~ 1.)~ ~l1CT186 ]_1l88 . --je ~1.r\7 e co ·r,-~ 
-.. ,.~ -;_TT t,~inc~s fl,·:)r1 o-~l'lr-·l~ ))fl.,t;· o f -sJ-~e 
r,l __ l.~Jtr·~r . n .._, 
1/l~ - Harry ~ i d noL pny attention to tlB 'or~ 
::>e i n,~; c-:.one . ·.JlEJl .J.C '.'.'f'S f1s 1-er.J. \:;0 lao~,: 
,,_~) ~')!!~C ~--:._._tr- ~~i!"l. ] _ 1:'2 l "Cf 1).S,. rl J'J rlS~ SO 
sf\~il·'1~·., : ~ ·Lool: :l -'c ,~,_l; fol~ :ro11~'-"lsE· l f. 71 
~./ ?n - f.'=' 1J.l, :00L'-::-; l rs , '.ncl !~iL' .:;a·:~ to:~th··:>:> Pncl 
r1P.r~c F.t ch~.rt~ sl-:.o-:·~il1.·~: tl1e f~;:-~_:_ r:,ii"\~ fi.Tl'::D.s 
iil lTe·v'.i ~Y\'_ .. J. r;_!".!.C. .. r ___ ,_e-J r:1 i0 -.~lliS 011 t_~f.: .. ir 
o,~i~1 ::"!~_1(. -c\r~cE:Sllt2rl i ·;-:; "Co ths c l ':\ss . 
IncUv:icn.P.l '-\ehPvior Ch"'rt 
i'8:'1 G. e.de ...;C:'lool 
Jo~n $ Ptc~er-in 
------~~-------
Re·fusecl +o do h i·s wo r-1<- - did not-
p ~ i'ften+•~n in c..fas~, 
·-· 
-----------
t "ne::rs o.nc. 
:?POl}_ e~'!S o_: 
·t 11 er s 
2 • He11J s o L- c- r . 
.,o --.,e--· J noor s 
~1fl ol e 
::F'O )]_e-.:18 
3. ·.:i J i n~"l -..r e:'l . 
coo:;ero. i v e J.y 
S.t..:'1~0S id. e~lS 
"· m .te!'ie.ls 
-~- · ccep ts C"us-
,:vstions f-lnd 
~-elp 
--· Some - A..t tne 
t o 
2 . ti becli.: l is t for D'...'.n iJ s 
Do - 11- J '.'! E'.7 s : 
J. I/L s ,eH · ,o otl-J.e -
~ "le~, _ rn r>'le.te _ ~P.J.s 
-----------------------~--
Common· 
, i me 
1. sJ~5_ r; l rq tn J:-""'.8 .5o 
'L•til fi n :i. s1lJ3c 
2 . r 1: P.~~~~s ~1r.rt~ 1.n ~-1!-lflJ 
iff' c1·ent acti vi i 9 s 
3 . .~for~:s i -it... cver~70l1C 
ir1 t ,-~.~--- cl<:l:::s 
!- · Tc8"'"~s )119~ ~-t a lJ. 
I:~·~,~ :J 
2 . r:b.c c k1ist f or ~yrp i1s 
11.11 ·c1'1c So'110 - -~o s t of 
~ i ~G ti·f,19S t~1e t:l. ·!c --------------------------~~ 
~''.) ~'Q•l.r 0'.7L j 01) 
? ~'i 1•:!.':'~1 c:>~,, j0h 
·':;}lr' :roll ~.!.3.'V€ 
stn_::_ ted 
~ . . .,o l 2-o'.'! c i r 8 ctio~J.s 
r~stcn ~t~sn~ ive l y 
to ~1~t ot~Rr~ qre 
l·~~~c~J on ,nror"'l::i~"lC 
- ~ -j : :..2"\!_ 1tc j_l1~ ·tolr, 





G. L.,E,.,_,·"' ;e Sl_i l __ s 
)'J.r~~o se s , r"lo r:• ...... . ' . 




':!:his con.lo. l1e dono 
l. ·. 'ho \.'on. lr" :-;i')ll r,os 
c . 
3eco.!:J.r~ c.'·toice ( 
( 
(":ecordin~; i)le PC ivi· icr o f J:.'1c. f'l"'<:~ 
q8 t~? unit ~oveF •. lonr) 
c.> 
62 
workins period there w~s ~ short d5sc~saion as to ho~ ~e ll 
•.-'h:::tt s ' lCilld b~ clone ne~:t - z;rou:.J gave t _'leir reports on -- _1e 
I'epo:ets to'110r:rovj and ti·,eir Y'ill be a c l 8.ss ciscu.ss ion -- an_ 
there \Till be 8 ~~•J_c-stion 8nd "tnsiVeP lJeriod . 
F . ~1atin·~ of t h e unit by the te2c.1G r (This con_ld 
a lso be used by the pupi ls for self - eval ua -
tion or lJy _o- h teacher 0nd :~J,_,_~->ils 
1. H~ve the chil~ren been ab l e to loc~te and 
use avai l ~b le informatio~ and m~tcr ial? 
) Yes 
Co-.-n,nen , s 
) ITo 













· .... · . 




(] ')1"!")"" IC-1.t s 
.e s 
C r...-.n ·1':: ~'1 t s 
,.{es 
C:o !·~·., ~t s 
0 tl,r_; b8 s t o f t he i r Fbill t s ? 
) Ye :3 







l· --, J.. 
6J 
12. 
---.J Lf- . 








the:m. 1 ve s in 
as writin~ busines s l 0 tters , ~riti~c co~posi -
tions , ete .. ? 
) Yes ) No 
G Ol!l~'1C l1t s 
to listen t o and to fo llo~ out correctly in-







- .. r'l-...... ~ i <o"' 
. ..... - -- , l C)07 . 
l ''? f) L..- ... . 
iP l ter , 'I'he Connec tic 1XC , ~-( ineh:>rt d1c • 
...,, l' i er? __ ,_ , John , I nfo:-n2_tio:.'l :!? l o0.:::c· \ l ·'::.n2.c, 
lJonbJ.r:-e.'Ly ruC'. Co'"l~') ·~--lY , I nc ., Ci-~-1_r·den Cit;y, 
r "'.ir1s , 
1 0·? 
- / - ;-·- . 
9 . 'Jh:Lte , Le.n~~:0o::.'l C ., s~1d I"oscue , Ecl•.'!in J . , 
3 . 
ti ee ~ !.-Ir-l ll, In ,~ ·r·.-evr 'Tor·k 1 oi1 ') 
-'-' •:; -·-- _,__ , -- /-,- _) . 
En~le.nd, The '\ tlt:'.:nt ic 1' 'onthly P::."'s ~s , 3oston, 
1 O;:> l 
-/--- · 
Pouell, P ., }Ii s toric To'.'Ins of' Y:"e vr 
1931. 
Con;)nny , Boston , 1Poo. / I 
l o " - ~.~ c . 




En,o~l fU.'lC., Pren~ice - II?. l l, Inc ., ~i-'l 01:'i York , 19-:-0 








~ . ~!GY"110l1t 
l . Ti'e 
? 
7orrv:ont , 1r;36 . 
nncl ruhlicity Se:.vice, l C) 1:l:-· 
P.no rB.Chine s ' -=~eprint fr01!1 Es so Oilnn~r s ' 
.J11r1C , 
1 . 3oviks , i;lla She.nnon, ~et T·:1e 'ho,,·.,r Yo1..1. Hew 
1'{c ·n1p sl~i:re, Alfred ~- · Enopf, I ;,1c ., lievi Yor~~ ~ 
2 . Pool ~ , Erne st, The Greo. t ·./h i t e :di lls of l ·!CY/ 
City , Eevr York , 19--1.6 . 
l. Connelly, Pa· r ic J ., Choose Bass~clu1 se tts for 
8. C f2. tio11 \f EJ.l~ i es:_, I'l1e 1·.1f f'.s s .'l_Cl1tlS c tt s 
Deve l o~xnent ano I n(lus tr ial Cor1r<1 i s s i on , 1S'4 7. 
_, ·i s~-:!.erieP , Co ., Ltd ., CHoil.cester , •Hss -· 
a ch\lse t ts . 
, T·' asss.chus s tt s , rnnuf f'. C-
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( }_nno t f'. ted 
~ . ~aforence Doo~s 
l 0..J-:J:;> ._,, 20Q-:? l 6· 
- / ~ ' ..t: ..:_J • " - - ' 289 -331. 
liY!.~Iort.~.n.t 
of t __ e RevoJ.l)_tions . 
Covers various sect i ons of tho United 
Stntes . 
l • l 0 r.J1 ,,.Jo l ;((' T v .·'.~- r:' 
-- " T': [)_ y ~ -- I ::J - • - - ..1 --- l- :J 
2 . .:Tan ., 1951 Vol. XCL~ -;fl 
.. he ~~err i·,,8.c~·:: ~(~ i v e r~ of Ill.(?tl_ st=-:y 
.. : . • A_ll.C::l.J.st , 19~f'· Vol . XGI'.T )2 
. hade Is l o.nd , T1iocl.ern. C-i ·hr 
- w., ' 
s·tE'.·te. 
r:: 
./ • JlJ.l18 ' 
7 
T~n ~o~~ ~ iver of Con1ectic~t . 
sr~r~,~'. 1! s . 
l l . '3 c:? t . ~ l C) 31 Vo l. L-''- } 3 
C . !:ovc ls 
1. i'"PJ.ne 
Fl . • 'oote ~ '' n8s r.:n'le~ !:> Birn 
I sl8 n d ~ Li t t P J n- ovm Hnr r.: omnPny, 
P.nsto· , 1939 
St or~r of rr1oc ern FG.ine . 
73 
1;. J'fie l b o , Irvin?' '\ obGrts, Our Co11ntry ' s 
Ne w York, 1 o L1_1 , ' l o • 1 , :9P • l 0 6 -119 • 
~i storical and scientific da -a con-
cernin~ Ac adia Nat ionRl Park . 
c. P2.tterson., '\rthur ''ii1lis, ~edc oats a 
Ca st ine, Stephen Days Press , Inc . , Bratt-
The settlers of J?enobscot Be:y f'. t the 
tine o:f the ;\rflPric o.:n --::cvolutio:"l . 
a . --Tr1.--rtJJoPne , N·e.th:=-mie 1 , 'l' __ o G-reat Stone ·?l:',ce, 
I-Iou0'hton ~Ufflin Coi11pm'l:V, Soston, 1935. 
'~- oolr. of tales [~ 1-)out t ... e '_·; 1i t e 
"·'Ionn -ains. 
b. Yates, :Sl i zabeth, ?ntt rns on tho ·~·!aLL, 
Alfred A. r<:nopf , Inc., Ne•r Yorl:, 19~!-3. 
Story of the o J. r'l en d a~r s in Neu 
3. Verrnont 
a . Allen, ·Ferri_ ·-t ParC"!al ee, 'l:~e Gree·!. Co cl:aC\e, 
Lon c~111 P.n s, Green n.nc'l_ Co'Yl1:'Jf'ci'l~!, Inc. , Ne 'l 
EtlJ.an Allen f:'.nc1 1-}:l.s ,<?'reen mo1mte.in 
<:111') --Ol"Ot"I--1(..., S1 1n'<"~Y' -o,,.,l rr_l 1'_ ..... __ o·_nc_,s -_:_Tr_ l_ SOil. 
---. , - '··-- ~- 'J . . ~ _ , . , --
~oo tor~ , 
l :i.J. ~ r~ c :!.:/ ·i ·• , 
c . 
5 
5 Conne cticn t 
pp . 7?-153 . 
i'Te':'! :Soncl on , t; onne c t i c ;_;_ t . 
6. H 1ocl e Is l ·•nd 
Life 8.n . "/or· k of Char J_e s Good- e 8 r • 
:~nal~e1~ l if e :i.n J.ho r'l r.., I s l {'.nd i::-1 t~!.e 
e 8.I' J~; c1ny s . 






r ecre~tion~l foc~ li ties . 
1
-'0 ston . 
; . 
- p [' j_ J_ p, 
I·l:, is 
p 1 ,~ t;C :=;: . 
\ 
.,_ _ '•i_}-·lc:; 
l_. 
') 
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.. ) . ~· l • 
--~,-! • ' S011 :lcl, P_~_ci 
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-- ----- .. !1 
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1. Pioneer D~ys , ~ - 3 . Rider ~nd Associates , 
("1 
J . 
2 . ColoninJ. 1\·i,OI':lc:J., ~\ . P .• '-·~ir'lor r.1 .. 1d :~ssoci -
."tes , "Jo:Jt on . 
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---' 
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Soci8.1 St 1, r'lies j_n tl:J. t=~ Pr::iY'!P:ry Gracles: 
'l1Helfth Ye8.rbool: o:f' the H8.tion~J_ Counc ~-1 for 
the Social Stu~ies , uhe 
10. GT,_ r_m, _ T ir~.or, J., Curr icnl:.un Princ:i fJ l e s s.n 
Company , 19)0), pp . L,.S , JJ\5 , 189 . 
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,T-il l" l '), l C!?() <)1). ?CL), G 
. ,.. __ v - _/' / c_ /' . . -'- • _.,. I I • 
·.1_:,_._8 .~r:_·l p·_,-_,_~~ l· l_" l_._c s-·-,, ,']"17 o ·i" ~i',-" nc.-, + ir-.n '•" ···, ?7 - \l...)o 
..., -' ~ .._ .... J V - -·. .., -- - - - . '-~ . . ~ .J- - ' ••. .._- • -- -- I ~ 
"7 
.. ' 
( Perr '{ol'l~ : Fr eni:; ice - :-I~L l , 
Inc . , l ')!)O ) , _)p 13-16 . 
( (!',-j C'P r.·o • TJn·i Vr.:.'"' q ·j -l- , ; 
.J _ __ ..; •• ._J • - _ .._. .L ~- - ,._, ,~ of Chic ~so Pr~ss , l S3 l., 
18. Preston, ~~p_J ___ , 'r achh1r>~ i~o cj_e_l s-:~udies j_?.1 t __ e 
L r:o -)-" 
- I:;; . j L _c; • 22- 35. 
l~ ~ . resident ' s nesearch Co~m1ittee on Soci~ l Tre~~s . 
're 8. chr:n·s Coll er,;e , n 'l'e[-l.che:>::>s Col l E""u ~O C'Jrd , 
Vol . I ~~-o , 
21. Ston·L. , Jo_-~n I!"i ., "Cb.?. n::::;:1.n:-::; Concepts of <Jni t in 
Eorthv!8ste!'n Conference School 
Svanston , I l l . , 1932 . 
p . ll. 
:?:r:>o tE:ction . /~_cl_cl.l• s ~ s 8 8 F'.i'1C1 A!J. s t~e8. c t s 0 r 
;"'!=Ji1>7 l 03 l ) ") "' ~ I ~--'- '71 0 
_._---·-··· v ' - 1- - ' .:.. _ • -r/ I 
II 
ON 
ConstrFc -eCJ. ")\7 
<) 
Tiobert H TivnBn 
( Objectives. 
I 
rrhe f ollord nz l L·t of pertinent f ::-.ct s are dr2.vm/fr om 
the COUl'S 8 of S'Gl.lcl] anrl e xpress e d 9.8 decl .01T8.t ive sr:mter~.C 8S 
an~ represent t~e spe cific oJjectives of the t est . 
1 . Fevv Ensl8.ncl is l ocEJ.ted i n the nort__-
eastern corr1er o_ the United St"'-te~ . 
2. Few Engl ~:md is ~!1ade np of six s t ato s: 
!'1a i ne , Vermont , liie'.'! I-IPY•1p shi re , ~llwdo­
I s l0nd ~ rr.:?.sscc l!..'lSetts, 8.l1C~ Connecticr;_t . 
3. T~1e ~. 18.nt lc 0 e :.n bor·rJ ~::r-s l·:e 1: :::;;n;:;JJncl 
on tlle sont h 8n.rl east . 
5. 
C"'.nacl.<:<_ bor,3ers neY.i En2;lo..::.1c on the nort~J. 
8.nd t he Tfp·-lson ? iver •=~.nc L2.ke C. lE'.'lpl e.in 
V~lley on thP Des ·- . 
The Al <7onnuins e.nd the I roNw i s. ;c,::_"e -~.:~.e 
tt"ro rzreat -Inrl.i an .f cr,.1iJ.i rj s l i v i ··13 in iT3-' 
-~n:::: l';::nr'l ,Q_rcnnci 1 620 . 
6. The ?i l zrims '.':ore · eu.~:ht hov~- to f8.:.. n '~Y· 
tl1e I nd i ans . 
7 . J''io st of the I Ed i 9.l! s c~i e d iJ.'i_ n_nz 
Fh.i 1 ip 1 s ·, !."'1, . 
,n. Tl•.e •:'e-,n R.inin:~ I :r.v3. L.n:· Y.re~r>e ~:' J. PC'.ec. Ol".'. 
flesel~vations . 
Cj . ?ishinc; '.'I'R.s one of t __ e en.:.:·li ',~s t ~.r?YT 
~ncl2n~ in~ustries . 
10 I n enr l ;y 
l~::r1ov.-n r s 
~\Terr ~ l1rr _.·JnC'" 
thr: 11 s'8:cr8c1 
11. nosto:-.1 i s th"' l c~_rl in.:; fpr->sh .fish ~·ore of 
t~'lr, r:·nt i re co'.l.j•tl'Y . 
12. The Sf-!_:erl h1e C8.n::1in0 is the most h!1pol't?nt 
f i S~'l c _.!'"E1 in3 i 11r1, 1s tr:l 1 tl !·T (::;1.,! 3l1.C 1 ~l!.cl • 
13. Tl1.9 c ot=-t.st li-:1c. o:e !'~ey~_ E11~·~1;'-r~c1 _!2 f! 2.lil_Fl~r­
Ol1S 0f':7s Hnr1 ri -,.rf'· l .. "~"~!Oll: .. Jls . 
] _ _::' . Bostoil, l·T o_sE.1 2.elrLl.s,~ t; ·S3 __ f?s o11c- o~ tl'l'?- "''er~~ 
Jest b ;:o_rhors on ~~, e cm'lt-;inent . 
J7. The princip~~- 1 T'ivel'S o f ~'en =~:l~; JJ'.nd flm•.-
to the sonth e.:..'10 to the ae.st . 
10. The three i >nporte.nt r i vsr s :i.n l''D_ i nc A.re 
P::e Penobscott .. the Ferm'21)'2 ~ .. e_nc t~'lf' 
l\.Yldi'o s co [;s i n . 
li). The Gonrle cticlJ.t ~-: iver i s in the lo:..1,e: 
vall ey fro.,, northern !:,~·en rr[l_-,.)S ~lirc to 
Lon.;:· I sl::-_nc: Sounrl . 
~0 . ~h~ Sol'l.rtec t1cl...lt :1ivc::c· i~ tl1c: lo :.1.:_::e(_ t 
~ iver in ~e~ 3nzl nn~ . 
~ 1 . ~rll9 nort~ex~ ~c. r: 1J.cl of tlJ..e f~l'JlJO. l £1.0!:· in:.19 ii~ ­
cl,_H'lr's t h e P.e l'~::sll :lr o :~:::.lJ.e: ::.n z··o_ssc.c ,_, __ 
s et 'Ss ; the GrecTl ?r-011.ntHi n .. s in Ver~:ont; 
t'~o 'd'.rlite J'o-x·1t~~.:Lns in }fev: .?:::>.1ps·\~ire , 
nn __ in }"{" i ne , t h s mo,_lntD. i n r r. ~'lge s ~:.c ?.r 
I'~t . f:a l a bdin . 
~2 . T"~" 1.:>Lll1.t:?.ins 2.11(\ h ills !'.1~-~Io ,_,_lJ ,_~~; f9_:.") ·"·1ost 
of tl:.c l e_nri_ 13.-:."'e '?.. of ·.?<::-'!' ~r:.:::; lt:1.nd . 
?3 . -:J.3 yr :2~J._r:;lcnd lies in the_-c. por··t i on of t;l1e 
;·;orlcl. J..:nown 8.s t~e hu:·J ::_ d , te • !IK~r~ to 
r:'ec;lon . 
2.5 ~ iiTc,:.r ~2;n._slf' ui :'::e ~, e.ppro::in9_tsl:r ~;.0 inc~J.e s 
of r~in fRll~~c o2ch joa~ . 
26 . .~:.n r'.1>nnc1ent reinfr. ll ~) l''Oduccd l o.r:;c 
for ests for col~ni ~l shir-buildin~ . 
27 1Je -:.~_¥ E:r1.--:l £tl"1c:l t s rl a_t,.:trc.l ~ee .-.~o,_,~:cr.; ~ ~lC.\'8 
Clete!.-,·:l!ine(~ it s occ L1.l]2.tio~c 0_T!C1 ~ -,- ~r,,:~ .. s-t::>i_::; s 
2C . r::rovcrjnol'"} ·;_lirltl_J.l.., o~p s ! s~-::.i~) , i3 l e os i11:-- · o :L tl-:8 
'"lny , bep:an the shj_:) -buildin,.._~ i nchwtr:y 
il'1 T"r\s !:'! o.c l:JJJ s ett s ;r 
?') . :ner; En~~land is the lJirthr; l <:~.ce of ..'':'.or ic o.n 
i nClnstry . 
30 . \i!? t ,~r~Jouer i~-:c1'1v.enced f :?_vorab ly the ~Jro ­
i2~ress of l~ e"· K'lSJJ-nd T!'.D!ll}.f8.c t-:..lr i n:::; . 
31. Fs';; Snsl end h5'.s ~t'-<"'.n~y stre2.':!1s •:!~1ic~1 ~Jro­
'.r i c.e e.bn:.'lcl '-~.nt •:·iP.i:;cT· - p ~'I'.'S2." Yihich is noY! 
::>.u;}xnenteC1 b~r stet>n 2. nd hydro - clect.J., ic 
l)01:'.'cr . 
32 . The i n troductj_ on of ~'le :?Ivy ~ . 1e.ehiner:7 i n 
the l ':l.:>."r;er> inc.ustr·i cs of t!.1e ::'e::;io:::1 
ne css s itRted ~arked i~proveMerrts i~ the 
transmission of pc~er . 
33 . The l a r Bss t sinsle i ndustry in N3~ ~~~­
l and is the production of cotton :::;oods . 
31+. I!e2.tl1er~ r~ arll.{s ~'li E;~'l ~\nfl ic:· e2::ccoded. ~l'll~I 
by te~ti l es and fi shin~ . 
35 . P~pcr ~akin~ i s ~ natur~l i n B s~eat 
1,e ~~io r1 o~f 1:V'"'_terl resot1:..~ces o_nc1 TLl c h ll_ll'"Jl.)er 
'To J. ~;- oke, PassRC _nsett:3 ls 2 .=_:Pe9.t po.pe:c 
·(1!9.l{il1.£>: ci t: ~1 
37 . ~f!l.1.e J~irst ~-~nj_lls 1.,.rex~e t.1:..b ==l:~ist~ 0.11C. s~.v{ 
-11 i ll. E' • 
J C. I'he s~::; i '1:n.i n::; rchee l • .. rr.s <"'.11 i ·•'por · nt 
fixt,n~o in the home . 
39 . Tb. e fi:e~ t ':.'oo l en ~iLl_ in t he country WEtS 
est?~ i 2he0 in Har tford, Conn . in l7 E~ . 
--:D. He\'.' 3 D.2'1 E'.:'.1d ls .:.r•::?J .J.; it s tot ::> l :?.reP is 
o!'lc - fj_f biet~) tho. t of the 1!-''- ·t.i :)YJ . 
-:-1. Ne':'! En:-~lr-•no h~.s ·"lo:'c tl:.P.n G, ooc , ooo 
l='eo;;:- le . 
-:2 . T' L"eo -fonr : l8 of she I)GOp __ c l -1y::; L"'l 
e i t~1e•:·· tl~e Fo!.."r i m::>.c V2.llc;/ , r ·c t; __ e '"'lGcl.d 
of the ~TP_l'l~e8.:3c.l1S•3t v r~8~l i n ~1htJc~.e -Isl '"·ll'-~ 
:)r i n the l o- • C:onne" cticnt Valle~r . 
43 . N ~ En~l~n~ i s often c~l1 s~ the ~0~0 of 
At,1eJ:• ic P•1 li terP.tur e 0 
· l-l- · Ver··no::lt is the only -;·.Je r.r ::;;n.~:l8.nd str.te 
l y lnc 1rho ll y inl 9.nd. 
rfr·.ri.lJ. iJce i s 
COr1H18J~C i f). l 
the ~ost 7ide l y c ist~i~uted 
·r11 i r1er ·?.1 ~(lr: e 011_rc;e o -;-- l\fe"~.~r =-~nri' -
.... ~ 
Cl>_q_lT·'1en na::: the n~'r:v2 oT the fi : ·s t tre.rl er· s 
cl.1 1r:i.n·- coloni8l tir1o s . 
), 7 Th•3 chief :::>.r·.ti,_rit:.r of t_le f~_ne:e :? in ·':;he -~-1 • .... 
e11tire l.)_p l f-'_nc~ 9.}:->ec. of }J8·,·._; ~~rl~ lf'_n(~_ ls 
Cte_ i ~-~~} i 1.1~~~ • 
-:)J 0 The Ch>1_nplnin V9 lley is I? s:r.' G9_·::; do i::.."~T i "Q3 
rc::o_;ion . 
·-i-9 · F~•-sse. c1•use ct s , Connec ticut e.nd :hoc e -
I s l:.nl rl. O.X' e che i nd1.18Sl"' it=tl ,=> tl?tes of E e· .. -
JI!n3 f-\. nd_ . 
50. Th ey :..: orm one of t h~- :::;r· a te st ·:;:a __ ,,_f e. c -
turinc re3ions of the Unite~ S ~tes . 
51 . r-:rfl 5 :n.e , ITe,_~. r.r9.~"?1lJS.~'J.i!~e , Pl1r"' 'Tsr"J·~-:10nt P~e 
tl1e 8,3rl c1.1.1tur8.l s t~'.t es of Hm;r ~'n:_:;l c·nd . 
52. T~1e;1 8 re e n.r;a.'3cc1 d:defl~7 in cl.>1. i :>:'··7 f a r 1:1 -
-i Tl ,.., 
--·-,_) . 
so 
5__.: '\.:.. oostoclc Count:/ , J'~Ec5_n~: is t_le pot2.t.oe 
l"'ogion i n New En.3:1and . 
55 . L8.r:3e c~ue..n·:it~7 of m'l_p 1 e su3ar cc-, 11e 
f:J:.m.r3. in Ve:':'nont; . 
~r ' ~c. Tobacco is :::;ro'.''n in the 1ow.::r Ccnl•!.ec tir:.ut 
iJ 8.118~7 . 
57 . tJe1\i 1J!x ~·;lftncJ. is f8. t"f101.lS P.s P.. ~,,_n:.rnr_.r~ ~ 1 9.~7-
,::roueld anc.~ is vis ited e.n:!.1JR 1l~r ~)y r'!il -
l:Lons of ::_Jeo~J1e frc-_,1 otl:- c l~ ;•-- :r·t s of the 
l!t=1.tio:0 rmd o -~J. c:r' CC''l:!.1trie s . 
50 . T'-any s c 11 oo 1s ,-,_ncl co 11 e :.::~ e s , f "'Yrou 2 ?.11 
over thf: '-"'O~ 1d, 2.re locatec"'. in !:T0··· ':n:::;-
l 8.nd . 
II - C:_II_TJS~ p._u._. ~-::'··.;n:;;c:'I' 
l. c\ We~vin~ w, s - one 
h~v·:=:n c1 o::1 of tho 
in tl"!..c ho··ne 
lJO\'ei" 1oo--,, . 
2. Becf•_•.lse the Inc'.ie.ns _J.8d no salt , ·icheir 




Becf-1-lse there h ... s l")eerl R 0.c.-'!eJ1d fo:!:~ f:-~e s:!1. 
or frozen fish , Gloucest0rs 1 salt fish 
i ndustry !.8.8 _e re&sed . 
Because mnch of tho so5_1 FE> s :poo:.. for 
far~inN t~o e~r1y settlers turned to 
fishinz and ship - buil i n3 . 
'rho !'!18nnfa turin,r; p l ents '::ere built a -
loner the rivers be'c!l.U8e thc~r con.lc. use 
the FB.ter po '-'er . 
f) . Because of the i:r.T~•rovc·t!Oll'G of :Jorrer the 
textile manuf<?.ct,,_r inz cle ve 1o~-:>cd in_ che 
repion of the power . 
·1 
/ --
7 . The mi e;ro.tio~1 of the ott on iD.du~;: t.ey 
fi' Or't lTen Ensl r.nc. to the soutl1 v!e.s t~1.e 
I'C sl..J.l t of cl1.esper ··nn.npm,rc:::: in t~_e s 0"\)_tb .. 
1. T _e f i rst Ne 'i En2.:lan __ inhe.bi te.n-'::;s 'i:e2...,e, 
tho Indio.ns . 
3 . Grisv ~~1i ll s ''Tore establlshf;d by t~1.e 
e8.rly sett l ers . 
+· Es.nuf'acturinz of co·ct.o n cloth becar,le the 
princepal inrh1stry for mG.D~7 yef'lrs . 
5. r.llam1.fscturing of cotton clo h is ~l:::> 
lonGer the key industry . 
6 . It h':~s bc"en. surpL.nter' b~r m8ny c1ivc:::Psi-
fie0. cloth:i.n2; L..ctorl:;s . 
- - -- ------
~-Is.ve tho c _::i l d2...,en l!e a1) l o to loc~r·\:;c -::;~-:f: 
fclJO\.'ill~·; ~-tcc·,1 s Ot!. the ::"'18."<".:' : 
1 .. Tl:lG si7 l'Te 1.-:_r ·_Grl[~lD.nr, St!.?_tcs: ~·TP.ilJ.O , 
~Jew H8.-·t;ps1.1i::.•e , Verr:wnt , Conrv:;c .::;1 cu.t , 
:n1oCle-Isl8.11d f·nci. Fass"'.chnsott s . 
2. Sivers : Penobscott , ~a~nebec , ~l~ck­
stone , Anc!l"os coc:;;::;ln, E.nd t:!:'!..e 
Co~Er-:e+;icut. _'\.lso tl'le =udson 
and the f.~ tlantic Oce ~:-:-'. 8.n.c 
Le.1-.e Ctu=.<:-·l~) lG.i::.l .. 
Cities: ·:3o ston , r::-lonce ster , Ho lyol:e , 
t..Ier·tforc , I'rovid<::n.ce , 3an_sor , 
·'..ccgustn , Portlf! n d, Sprinc;-
fieldJ ~ontpe lie~ , Yater -
11Fr~' , Ee>:'l Lonc3.on , FeY: ~~even , 
8.nd ':",rid .se~;ol~t . 
92 
CoTrr"lecticut Vo.lJe7 , C __ s:~1-
~~--:~ ~ -P irl ·;.JP~lle:t , !.:.~)CJOStOC~-\: 
C~l;Ll-lt~T ' CT::ee r_ Il ·r.~ol-~ll. t f. i :(lS ' 
i;~'_lit c 7{oun'Se.ins , Berl~s ~1ire 
~Illl s , IJo1::~~~ I 8l r:-:_rl(. Sc 1_1..lJ.(__ , 
.310 c~::: I s l n r~d , I :".l" t_l f'<. s T!_ ne -
JP1.,c1 , CP}!6 Cc;r 
-L.lCket . 
s.r.~.d_ l~s. _  _ 
93 
-- i~.1i ·~ ~ . 
in P."li't I, we.i t fol" further directions. il 
PaJ:t II: He~a aloud tne ~ir e ctions at th0 t0~ of t~e 
r-;n"·f', 2.n~, tlJ.e co~p l etec'l. SFU11ple. CR.nti0n the 
children t o Clo only nart II. 
Par t III: Re .'J_,_ 2.l ouc h e cHre ct~ o:r.1s s.t t _ e tor' of - ~he 
PeLt IV : 
pP.:re 2.nd the co·rl:!J l e t efl_ se>.--'!J l. 3 . r;,.n - ion t __ e 
c,il0ren to o o~Jv p~rt TJI. 
?.eD.C. a lo'J.d t ho C. i re ct:tons at th-s to:p of t he 
pt1.se and t h e co np l eted sm"lJ l c . r,.-,uti0 ~--: ·i--;h-:: 
cl..,~i_]_clren t.o :;:'e., thG ~ne stio~l.s ce.re f,,_lly 2Jlc1 , 
i:f' th1e o.llo>:-' S , to checl: ovc::~-· the i T' '1.r:u::.'.7GJ.'s . 
T'·r--•m -
.r' •l ' L 1. 
DT·'·\.:ri0'·0 S: ll.ftcr er..ch nues tio1. cho r e c ~C'e f o'J.r 2.""m--e:."' s hn ..... 
-on.l~;--01:.8 is C C 1~ l"'9Cu. C'n t ,G r' o t- oc; l i::.l.e O.ft cr Gf?. l1 
r-l13stio:n.. ~;,J.t t'l-J.e. :l.,.lrrth'3r of the correct ens '·' r. 
11~aine 
j\Te r r Ba'TID shire 
F8.S"' 8.Ch1.1 n tt. S 
Bho r'l e - Is l o:rv'l . . . 3 ... ... 
U,o;ston is tl'V~ C8.nit-"'.l Of rlinssnchUSf~ ts SO J is 
on t~r L otte~ line a ft 8r the nu0stion . 
·------- ---- - ----
1 • }·~r o2~ t lJ.e 8. e -- e1")r B. I , t~ 
2 . Nor t ':n··re s V:Tn 1)P.rt 
3 . 8011_ t.he ~. s -;~ cr~n -·:8~"')t 
-!- . Son_ t '·,v;e stern pr.'rt 
l. 'l'lle ncrt~l. 
2. 'r:r-:,2 north an.d yrest 













l . -To:i.n. -;~he union 
TT)1rie::8tf'.l.l< it s 'Y')r oh J.o 1s 
~'!Ol"' 1: in f8.r:! torie s 
1:- . -~o r' (_l ~o o0_ 1) 'J olL s 
1 . T)o ~- ~~ ~T 0 1-..1 ~) l ":.' 9 8 ~ 
r• 
-o to sc: ,_oo 1 
3~ De ; -, r. --.. ,-;, 
.!.. ~ ·'· ..; 
Hnitecl St8.t e 8 
TJnit "" r st~. - 9 E! 
li:J.j_ter1 ~3to. tr-; c• 
•-' 
U::d_ tE e~ .~t.r,_ ·t e ~ 
f:'Ced 
In e 8I'1~' Fev.~ ~-::ns1::-.ncl_ ric_'-~:' s , ele Coc1 v.'R.[' b1m:n 
C.S t~l'3: 
l . S8_cre·.:: C:od 








0-oc1 1 s fis l< 
;_Tone of tl~c se 
SichJ.ess 
:!::nrli_"'-n T'es :::rvations 
i.:i rl,:~ :?l1i1i1- 1 s ·i9r 
-:- • T-T,ll1.[_::er 
. ..... ~ ..... .. 
r. ~·:;c'ins: tl1.e In~' i e.us haO. :lo s;:o_1t, t~~c·ir ·:!eo.t 
i.--9.s ~)~~e sE~~'Je c_ }!;] : 
1 . F'l~ ee zii1~ 
? C'ln.:nin_'3 
3 . s-:~o2.'") J..~ns 
1 !-. Smo k i n£!: 
C. 0:1e o f the ~'wst. h<'l;,ort"_n t i nri_1_,str·ies in i:Te'."I 







. T r: o.n.l,_f <.:1 c t 11 I' i::_-1:::: 
I·OS2:iTlS 
'l·i ,l .c-:"11'"1-J~ \7 i 11 r~~ 
,.; -- .... -.., --u 
} _. ~~f'.3t c.rlCt S011_tl1. 
? . 3ast 
3 . T~c:>rt __ 
1., . Forth 8.nci ~-ves t 
1 0 . The l c8 __ ._ i n,: fre sb fi sh ~'OI't :i. n the er;.tire 
co~ 1n ti'Y :5_ s : 
1. Portl 8:!.1.cl. 
2 . Boston 
3 . Gl 01.1cester 
1 













., 1\-.-:--J - --, ,-
~ J J 
? -~·1,--· ~1- .- l"lC, i c.:.; . . 
1 n, l ~\_.r- ?i s:1 (• . 
':) r:oc _..., i r:'1,_ , c 
" 
I 






~3 r_:~ ,, 
-1118 c ~ i-_1_ ,- . 
--()"• -r: E' -- :'J i 'T!- p 
-- -· 
} . ., l n C' 1 : ~ t 0 .1C 
") =--C'iC' 1'' ~C'-Ot t 
--' . 
I 




.ni f , 
-




·; 1 i ;·, n• 
- - ··- ... .; 
_l_ 1"} c ,_, 
Ji" l r· 
..__, 
j_ ~~· , r81 . 
-
.. 
l . -·or:-_c'l'Dte . l lq:•:l-;e 
(: r n ' 
2~ 
~ - o ·'- r.rJ_(l - :, ,_ .~ .tC_ r:.Ji· rlr t,e 
J • :1et P .. ·1J.:1 ,,. 1 -. c J.i ,_.r--. -~e 
\ . _ ... ot .,.("lr r"' __ · \1 r,-1 i_~-~10_te 
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